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This Is Artesia
Have y‘>u returned your Chriat 

naa SeaU check to the North Eddy 
County Tuberculosii Asan ? Those 
checks, no matter how small, go 
to sponsor such worth while pro
jects as the mobile x ray unit now 
louring north Eddy county Mail 
vour check—do it today.

Artesia Advocate
Artesia*s U rst !Setvspftjtf*r— Founded in 1903

Artesia Wt^ather
F a i r  today, increasing high 

clouds tonight and Thursday, 
warmer this afternoon Not quite 
so cold tonight Low tonight 33, 
high Thursday 85 Fast 24 hours. 
Southern L'nion weather station 
high 60. low 22. KSVF weather 
station high 37. low 19
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late Trying
/o Kill Firms

PRICE FIVE CENTS

; i c s

FE, '-P—An attorney for 
which operates three small 

(fempanies in New Mexico says 
, Kechem's special investigator 

to put his client out of bus-

rsey Harry L Bigbee made 
I charge at a hearing before 

Judge Robert E Fox, Bigbee 
' Taylor and Leake, small 

{operators who challenged val- 
r of subpoenas issued by State 

Examiner Alfred Kaune.
had ordered them and 

1 officers in their firm to 
i,:r before him and answer 

about details of their 
: Ktivities. The company 

s temporary reatraining 
halting the bank examiner's
J rv -

contended at the hearing 
t the only real iaaue at that 

was whether Taylor and 
; should be required to appear 
answer questions put by 
and Lilburn Homan, spe 

(■vestigator ordered by the 
r to probe the small loans 
n in the state.

tou can answer every question 
; hke Mr Homan would like 

answered to accomplish his 
<• of ultimately revoking 

• licenses, and it won’t affect 
cul issue at all,” Bigbee de-

■w and attorney C R Me 
‘i defended the subpoena ar- 

: and C'lntended it was within 
thank examiner’s authnntv.

iir Teenajiers 
pm iNew Mexico 
'Id for ( rimes
''ISE ( ITY, Okla., */Pi—Four 

\  M, teen-agers have 
: charged with burglary , and 

Atty Hiram Butler said he 
~cd to file more charges 

’ them todav.
four are AJfonao Arellano. 

Imi) Eli.is Uuintano. 13. charged 
|a filling station burglary , and 
t'.t Quintano, W. and Tony 
“iies. 15, charged in a hard- 

itore burglary.
ber said he planned today to 

luuult with intent to kilt and 
iy of an automobile against 

I foungsters. He said their ar 
 ̂cleared up 22 burglaries and 
Is of autoa in Oklahoma. Texas 
Vifw Mexico.

Specifically, the charges state 
sfour stole a car at Clayton and 

It to Boise City where they 
another. They state that 

piano was surprised in a filling 
and his companions fired 

' stolen from a hardware store 
)sn effort to distract officers 
C gain his release 
1 ^  Collins, a filling station at 
^ n t  was hit in the leg in the 
F!ing

ligli Cloudiness 
rin«s WarmerC

felits to State
(•l niE ASSOC IATED PRESS
llhgh cloudiness movin,® into 

.Mexico from the west will 
mghtlime temperatures up 

isideiably with daytime warm- 
K trends continuing.
IThc district weather bureau in 
p^querque said the clouds, at 
r ‘Turning covering the extreme 
pboa.st, are expected to spread. 

 ̂ cloud coyer will bring tern 
'^’urcs up 5 to 10 degrees 
ff-ughout most of the state and 

l^ghi sun where there arc no 
pds are expected to boost aft 

readings.
I^rly morning temperatures in 
r'cr City and Gallup wore a bit 
''•'f but unchanged in most oth- 
t reporting stations. Gallup was 
l̂ow in the state with 7 degrees 

Lrants, as usual, was next 
' 8 degrees. The high in the 

‘rnight readings was 28 degrees 
f Clovis and Hobbs.

lone

*«/or Vehicle 
f̂f̂ s A re Put 

Sale Ttnlay
[SANt .A FE lift—Motor vehicle
frr.M t j g g  J 955 g y  „ „  ^ g |p

[AppliranU may get their lags 
^cr through their own county 
■'ribulors or from the State Mo 

Vehicle Division here. All tags 
Irom stale headquarters ol 

division bear the Santa Fe 
«nty " i” prefix.

[-Jicxt year s passenger plates are 
n  numerals on maroon back- 
’bnd; other plates arc maroon 
‘Derail on gold background.
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Eisenhower will Urge New Congress 
Postpone Scheduled Cuts in Taxes
Arizona Rancher Sues to Get f>...»7.or.f,, 
Back $13,000 Lost in Poker

.ACrOK KKODKKICK CR.AWFOKD is shown (upper 
ritjhtl beinx hooked on charges of druiikenn«'ss and ac
tress Abigail Adams is shov.n (lower) lieing Ixxyki^ along 
with him on the same charge, in West Los Angeles, Calif. 
Crawford, 44, Miss Adams, 37, and actor Myron Mc
Cormick were arrested in Mandeville canyon after their 
car stmek a fence. Miss Adams reportt*dly turned the air 
l)luc with language when officers arrived, but later 
a(X)logized, “It’s just that we use that language every 
day.” (International)

Swimming Pool 
Builders Sued 
By Loeal Motel

The builder of the Park .Motel’s 
swimming pool has been sued by 
motel owner Floyd Childress in 
district court.

The plaintiff claims V. W. Speck, 
general contractor, Hobbs, and 
Robert H Howard, representative 
of the contractor, failed to meet 
swimming pools specifications 
promised.

Childress says In his claim the 
plaster inside the wading pool has 
buckled and cracked, and should 
be repaired. To date. Childress 
claims, repairs have not been made 
and that tlic defendants have not 
filed with the department of pub 
lie health a copy of plans and spe 
cifications for the swimming pool 
and wading pool, as required. He 
said he cannot put the pools into 
operation until approval is granted 
by the health department.

The motel operator asks $403 44 
for housing furnished the defend
ant's working crews; $30.20 for 
long distance telephone calls; an 
other $50 80 for long distance calls; 
$20 per day from Oct. 4, 1954, un
til date of completion, for damages 
sustained by plaintiffs due to dc 
fondants’ failure to complete the 
contract; for an order of the court 
requiring defendants forthwith to 
file plans and spccification.s for 
wading pools with the health de
partment, and for an order requir 
ing defendants forthwith to pay 
all outstanding claims of laborers 
and material men pertaining to 
said cimstruction in order to pre 
vent the attachment of liens to 
plaintiff’s property.

© 'hiwiug'Dtujs 
Christmas

TOY BUYING

CHOOSE toys In a variety of 
bright ahades for the crib 

set to teach them to differenti
ate primary colors. Also choose 
toys of different text'irei.

CotUmnood Gets 
Ch{*st X-Ray 
Mobile Unit Xext

The mobile chest X-ray unit re 
turn.s to Artesia Friday after tour
ing outlying towwns this week.

Today the unit is at Altman’s 
Cafe in Hope. Tomorrow it will 
be at Cottonwood school from 2 
to 6 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m.

Friday it will set up for the 
lirt of three days at Artesia City 
Hall

CLOVIS Iff—An Arizona rancher 
contending he lost mure than 
$13,000 in a poker game, today 
filed guit against three New Mexi
co men and two Clovis banks in 
an attempt to get his money back

Ben Snure Jr.. Apache, Aril., 
said he lost the money to the three 
men in a marathon poker session 
above the Clovis Cattlemen’s club.

Snure's story, as outlined in his 
complaint f l l^  with the Curry 
county district court, said he 
came to Clovis with a shipment 
of cattle for sale at the two large 
Clovis cattle rings, Ranchers and 
Farmers and the Clovis Cattle 
Commission Co.

On tHb night of Dec. 2, after 
the sale, Snure said he went to the 
cattle club, where he met .Manager 
Jack Skipworth, one of the de- 
lendants in the suit.

He s.-iid he played the pinball 
machine with Skipworth. losiitg

-•bout $20. Later, he said either 
he or Skipworth suggested a game 
nf cards.

Skipworth and Snure went to a 
room above the club where, Snure 
.^id, he met Denly Hoyle of Hobbs 
and Jank Hitson of Fort Sumner, 
the other two men named in his 
suit.

kUrly Dec. 3, Snure said after 
a n.'ght of drinking and poker play
ing, he found he had endors^ 
over three drafts for his cattle to 
oni or all of the three other men. 
They totalled $8.18337.

He then wrote personal checks 
fur $1,400 and $1,500 which soon 
fullowed the cattle money Snure 
said

Later, Snure said the men re 
fused to play further with him 
unless he had cash tb get. He said 
he and Skipworth went to the bank 
where he wrote another personal

check for $2,000 on an Arizona 
bank. The Clovis bank confirmed 
the account and cashed the check 
Snure also lost that $2,000 he said 

Snure said he returned to the 
club Dec. 4 and asked for his 
money back. He was refused 

He then tried to stop payment 
on the various checks and was 
told by the banks that they had 
already been honored, he said 

A second time he returned to 
the club and asked for his money 
back or for some kind of settle 
ment. He was again refused, he 
said

His suit asks recovery of $13,- 
103.37 from one or all of the de
fendants and judgments agamst 
the Citizens National Bank of 
Clovis for $1,241.22 and against 
the Clovis National Bank for $6, 
>42 IS. Snure said the banks still 
are holding the drafts, he believes

Civic* Clubs Join 
In Backing S-D 
Program Today

Civic organizations in Artesia 
have called or contacted by letter 
Chief of Police Frank Powell liiit 
week to pledge their support in 
making S-D Day an accidentless 
day in this area.

Powell said many people, be
longing to no particular organiza
tion, have also pledged their indi 
vidual help in keepffig the high 
ways safe today.

’’Today is the day,” he said, 
“when we hope to prove as a city, 
county, state, and nation that traf
fic accidents, fatal and non-fatal, 
are voidable.”

According to releases from 
towns in New Mexico and through
out the nation, publicity and pro
motion for S-D Day has derived a 
good share of the front pages and 
air time on radio and TV.

Optimistic leaders of S-D 
including President Eisenhower 
who originated the idea, have 
“great faith” in the idea of keep
ing Dec. IS a safe driving day.

CHE.ST DRIVES CANCELLED 
GALLUP — Iff — Larry Moore, 

chairman of this year’s McKinley 
County Community Chest drive, 
says there will be no more drives 
because of lack of interest. He .said 
only $12,049 of a $22,000 goal was 
collected by the charity organiza
tion this year. “This year’s the 
last,” )ie said.

Sftnta lieiiHtrds 
Train-WatclGn ir 
Younffsters
ALBANY, Wyo. — .ff — For 

montha Mark and Sharon Patter
son, 2-year-old twins, waved to 
the crew of a Union Picific 
train which passed their hilatcd 
ranch home daily.

Yesterday the train halted at 
the ranch. Conductor Earl L. 
Stark, wealing red snil and
whiskers, climbed down and 
said: “My reindeer are tired so I 
came by train.”

He gave the twins a gaily 
wrapped paekage and then 
climbed aboaro as the train 
pulled aff. The package coatain- 
ed an electrir train.

Setier€ifie, II (tter 
Pipt^Layinii in 
C harlann Resumes

Completion of sewerage and 
water pipe in the Charlann addi 
tion is underway today, following 
the awaited arrival of sewer pipe

City engineer Doug Fowler said 
this morning a carload of sewer 
tile arrived yesterday. He immedi 
atcly put his city crews to work in 
the new addition so they could 
finish up the remaining sections 
before it became too cold to com 
pletc the job.

Farmers Give Cotton Quotas 
For 1955 Enormous Margin

By The .-Associated Press 
The nation's cotton farmers to

day had joined wheat producers in 
accepting the tightest production 
controls permitted under federal 
farm law.

Proposed by the agriculture de
partment, these controls arc de
signed to hold down production 
next year so that surplus supplies 
may be reduced. The government 
itself has about $2,698,000,000, in

Bumping Autos at 
80 Miles an tlour 
Hurts Two Youths

LOVINGTON iff—Bumping with 
cars speeding at 80 miles an hour 
Mas blamed today for an accident 
which injured two youths near 
Gladiola, in northeastern Lea 
county, late ye.sterday.

Deputy Sheriff James Kobiiison 
said two youthful drivers were 
lacing, one in a Chevrolet and 
one in a Chrysler. At 80 MPH, 
Hobinson said a witness told him, 
the Chrysler repeatedly bumped 
the rear of the Chevrolet, which' 
linally went out of control and 
flipped three and a half times.

Neither youth was badly hurt. 
The IByear old and the 17 year 
old drivers were charged with 
peeding ami reckless driving, 
Hobinsuu reported.

vested in surplus wheat stocks and 
$1,230,000,000 in surplus cotton it 
has acquired under price support 
operations.

Voting in a 20-state referendum 
yesterday, cotton producers were 
recorded as 313,661 to 27,135 in 
favor of marketing quotas on their 
1955 crop.

This was a favorable margin of 
92 per cent, far in excess of the 
66.7 per cent neces.sary to make 
controls effective. Quotas on this 
year's cotton crop had been ap
proved by 94 per cent of the farm
ers voting in 1953.

The New Mexico agricultural 
stabilization and conservation com
mittee said that of 1,191 short 
staple cotton farmers in 17 New 
Mexico counties. 1,076 voted in fa
vor of the quotas.

H M Rickman, committee cfiair- 
man, said 115 voted against con
tinued control.

He said that 160 state farmers 
raising long staple cotton in five 
counties voted, 155 for continued 
control and five against it.

U. S. growers approved market
ing quotas for next year's crop of 
long staple cotton and for dark air 
cured and fire-cured tobacco over 
the next three years.

Earlier this year, wheat farmers 
voted to accept quota restrictions 
for next year by a favorable major
ity of 73.3 per cent.

Quotas to be set up will be at 
the minimum allowed by law. In

limited to what is produced on 
18.113.000 acres. Under this year’s 
program, 21,379,000 acres were ap
portioned among cotton growers.

In the case of wheat, marketing 
will be limited to production of 55 
million acres, compared with 63 
million this year.

Marketing quotas previously had 
(Continued on Page 4.)

Insane Asylum . 
To Dedicate Four 
Mew Buildings

LAS VEGAS 'ff Two years of 
planning and con.stniction will be 
culminated tomorrow with the 
dedication of four new buildings 
at the New .Mexico State Hospital 
tor the Insane

Public oflicials and friends ot 
the hospital have been invited to 
attend the ceremonies and inspect 
the new faeflities at 11 a. m.

Original plans called for three 
buildings to accommodate 400 pa 
tients and to be built with two mil 
lion dollars approved by the last 
I,«gislature. However, by making 
alterations in the plans and by 
practicing economies it was pos 
sible to construct four buildings, 
school officials said.

The present administrative of 
ticfs will be moved from their 
present location in the original 
65-year old hospital building to 
the new clinic and administrative 
building, which will have facili
ties on the second floor for a mod 
ern clinic and laboratory', includ 
ing X-ray and operating rooms

The new 202-bed receiving ward 
is divided into four separate units 
each with its own dining, recrea
tion and library rooms. This ward, 
with special security screens in
stead of bars, colorful decoration 
and treatment facilities, contrasts 
markedly with the older hospital 
buildings.

“In this ward,” .says Dr. C. G. 
Stillingcr, superintendent “it is 
our hope that all patients but the 
seriously chronically ill can be 
treated rapidly and sent back to 
their families within three to six 
months. The whole treatment pro
gram of the hospital will be fo- 
cus.sed on this building and the 
potients there It is only by this 
concentration of effort that we can 
prevent the hospital population 
from growing and becoming an 
costly custodial institution”

NEW MEXICO WEATHER
Generally fair today and Thurs 

day except locally cloudy areas 
northwest portion. Slightly warmer 
afternoons most sections. High to
day 35-45 northwest, 55-85 east and 
south. Low tonight near 5 higher 
valleys, 15-25 north, 25-35 south.

If ro il^  Street*
TULSA, Okla. — r — Red 

fared Tulsa street department 
•fficials explained to some South 
.Side residents that workmen 
made a mistake when they tore 
up 313 feet of their street.

Supt. Wesley Berk promised 
that the street would be rebuilt 
immediately. Hr said his men 
had the right street but the 
wirong blotk.

Se\ en Arlesians 
Enter Innocent 
Pleas in Foiirl

Seven Artesia men were ar 
raigned in district court, all en
tering a plea of innix-rnt to var 
ious charges, while on Artesia man 
was dismissed following dropping 
of charges.

Buckley Rirhard.>on. Billy Ray 
Selman. and Harold F I,audermilk 
all charged with breaking and en 
try in connection with a recent 
breakin at the Artesia Laundro
mat. entered pleas of innocent be
fore the court

The court appointed .Xrte.sia at 
torney Jerry Losee to defend them, 
and bond was continued at 31.000

Leo H Wall. 21. was arraigned 
on a charge of contributing to ju 
venile delinquency The court ap 
pointed Artesia attorney Milford 
Elstill to represent him Wall al
legedly bought alcoholic beverage 
and gave or sold it to two minors 
Irum Loco Hills. Bund was fixed 
at SI.OOO

Charles and Frankie Cunning 
Itam entered pleas of innocent to 
unarmed n ib^ry  of O. D Turn 
bull this fall. 'They were bound 
over from justice of the peace 
court A plea of innocent was 
entered for the defendants by 
court-appointed .Artesia lawyer D 
D Archer Bond was sot at $1,000

Jeff Coulter, defendant on the 
same charge, was also arraigned, 
entering a plea of innocent with 
bond set at $1,000

May Further 
Cut Nation’s 
Armed Forces

WASHI.NGTON ff — President 
Elsenhower said today he wiU ask 
ihe new Congress to postpone the 
^cheduled .April 1 cuts—estimated 
at three billion doUars—on corp 
oration ana excise taxes

1 he President told his news 
conference the budget deficit 

1 make-- it necessary tor him to 
I make such a request

He said that when you have the 
government going into the red fed
eral income must be kept up.

I nder present law corporation 
tax rates are scheduled to go 
down Irom 52 per cent to 47 per 

itent on .April 1
That would mean an estimated 

losr of about two billion dollars 
in revenue.

Excise taxes on liquor, tobacco, 
automobiles and some other items 
arc slated to return to pre Korean 
war levels on .April 1. That would 
cause an estimated loss of one 
billion dollars in revenue.t

I THE PKEMDENT also dealt
I with these other matters.

Bipartisan cooperation — Eisen- 
, hower expressed confidence he 
I will have very real cooperation 
i Irom the Democrats as well as the 
j tiepublieans on foreign policy, na- 
! tional delen.se. and mutual secur- 
' .ty matters

Tnc President said that by and 
large he would expect maximum 
other matters

National Defense — Eisenhower 
indiraled but did not say so spe- 

(Continued on Page 4)

H Oman Is Found 
(ruilty in Pistol 
Death of llohhsan

LOVINGTON. ..P—Emma Hieks. 
46. of Hobbs last night was found 
guilty by a district court jury of 
manslaughter and sentenced to 8 
to 10 years in prison for the pistol 
death of a Hobbs man on Aug 27 

Herbert Lee. 57. died of a chest 
wound from a 38 caliber pistol 
bullet, and .Mrs Hicks was charged 
with first degree murder 

The jury deliberated six hours.

Sif(n-Erei'tion 
Moi es Rapidly  
On Main Roads

Progress of erection on signs 
boosting Artesia is moving rapid
ly according to Chamber fo Com
merce Mgr Paul Scott.

Scott said this morning he and 
Ray Fagan would make locations 
to Alamagordo this afternoon. A 
crew will go to Carlsbad Sunday 
making locations for the signs in 
the south. leaving only the north
ern route to be completed.

Indications Point to 
Safe-Driving Day in

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
New .Mexico sailed into Safe 

Driving Day today with indications 
it could, before midnight, hang up 
an enviable record for safety 

By 10 a m. only two accidents 
involving property damage of $2."' 
or more had been reported for re 
porting such accidents on this 
special day proclaimed by Pre»i- 
dent Eisenhower and Gov, Edwin 
Mechem.

Both the accidents were fairly 
minor and both were in Albuquer
que. State Safe Driving Day Chair
man Merle 'Tucker said one acci
dent involved a car running into 
the rear end of another vehicle. 
The other was a two-car crash
when a driver failed to yield the 

Uw case ol cotton, sales will (k: rigbt-ol-way>

Central reoprting headquarters 
were set up under Tucker and 
Frank Andrews of the Governor's 
Traffic Safety Coordinating Com 
mittcc at State Police offices in 
Albuquerque.

The two accidents marked a 
record of four less than had been 
reported at a comparable time in 
Arisona. State officials of New 
Mexico had challengi^ Arizona to 
a safety duel fur the day.

Throughout the state civic and 
social organizations, s c h o o l s ,  
church groups and others were 
participating in the safety drive.

In Santa Fe, Jayrees towed a 
nasty wreck to a downtown inter
section to warn drivers to be care
ful. BoUi Santa Fe and Albuquer

que put pretty girls to pa.ssing out 
literature warning drivers to watch 
their manners and safety today. Of 
ficers in many cities were on spe 
eial watch to ralrh an\ traffic vio 
lators.

In Santa Fe. 3,200 windshield 
cars had been placed by early- 
morning and almost every ear in 
the downtown area had literature 
on it.

Radio stations throughout tlic 
state joined the others in promot
ing the day, broadacsting frequent 
reminders that drivers should be 
extra careful today. Special, pro- 
gi-ams were ' planned in some 
scitools to teach youngsters im
portance of the day fnd continued 
•ale driving

Youth Commission 
Head (Charges 
School Politics

ALBUQUERQUE, The head 
of the New Mexico commiaaion on 
youth says the superintendency ol 
the State Industrial School at 
Springer should be taken “out of 
the political arena. "

James Stermer, executive secre
tary of the group, which recently 
rated the reform school "zero,” 
said yesterday the governor should 
"get someone who will stay there 
25 years " for superintendent.

Stermer made bis statements 
during a monthly meeting of the 
welfare division of the Council of 
Social Agencies. He said Gov- 
elect John Simms should ask tlic 
National Probation Assn, of the 
Federal Reformatory for Boys to 
lend a man for the Springer insti
tution for six months to set up a 
program.

Stermer said the school has *’a 
new superintendent with every po
litical administration."

Safe-Drivitifi 
Day Launched  
Hy DU I Arrest

Five minutes after S-D day start
ed. city police arrested Ed Blain 
McCaw, Artesia, on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated.

McCaw was given a blood-alcohol 
test, with results showing .30. ac
cording to the arrest report. Police 
said he was also driving on a sus
pended license, su.spended last year 
for the same charge.

A charge may be filed for the 
drivers license abuse, police said.

Prelim in a r y Oka y
%/ o

Givefi Chamlwr 
Budget for 1955

A budget of $20,395 for 1955 
operation of the Chamber of Com
merce was okayed bv the budget 
committee at a meeting yesterday.

The budget will be presented at 
the next meeting of the board of 
directors for full approval. Mgr. 
Paul Scott said this morning.

According to Scott, the commit
tee trimmed the budget somewhat, 
bringing it to a total of $425 under 
this year's budget.

Hospital Record
Tuesday, Decesuber 14

Admitted — W. C. Oliver, 1717 
Pine; Mrs. M. L. Whitaker. fSB 
Sears.

Birth — to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Holloway. 3<W S. IRBd, a i 
19.13 p. Oh

i} 1
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\lrs. Friday. 
Jim Rogers 
W d IVlondav

Mr̂  lllene Friday became the 
bride of Jim KuKer!. Monday morn 
in . at the home of Mr and Mr̂  
Joe Smithkon. 1117 S Koaelavin 

Ke\ Wilbur Klattenhoff from 
the Carlsbad l.iitheran church of 
flouted at the single rinit cere 
mony

The bride chose a blue, street 
lentith satin dress with pink acces 
series Her corsage was of pink 
rosebuds

Mr- JiH- Smithson was brides 
maid She wore a black faille suit 
with white accessories Her corsage 
was a white carnation 

t) B Johnson of Roswell was 
best man

A reception was held at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Smithson, 
following the ceremony Wedding 
cake, coffee and Cokes was served 

Mr and Mrs Rogers left mime 
diately afterward on a honeymoon 
at Ruidoso They will be at home 
at 14t)2 \  ucca avenue

Mrs Rogers was formerly a 
nurse at Artesia (Jeneral hospital 
Mr Rogers is employed at the ,\r 
tesia Machine shop

MrihofUst I *astor 
SfH‘ah«‘r as i'Jmrrh 
(riiihi Hoitls

Rev If L Mc.Alester was guest 
spivker at the meeting of the Wes 
Ic'gn Service Guild .Monday eve 
ning in the home of Mrs Glenn 
Ca4ie> It was the Christ ma
stoly

.Hr* Nora Coppmger presided at 
th«» busines.. meeting ‘-'hristma- 
pn^ects were discu.s.set  ̂ and the 
gr<aip decided on three two local 
prtVects and one in .Alpine, Tex 

t| h r I s t m a s decorations of 
camties and greenery were used 
through the hou.se Mrs Caskey 
seryed fruit cake topped with 
whfcx'pd cream nuts and coffee 
to 14 member, and three guests 
Ref McAlester. Glenn Caskey and 
Mrf F L. Bays

Read the Want Ads I

j MISS t AKOI.A N SPI KKk 

j( .V ir# > /> 7 i  . S ^ M 'r r v

Mativ Mvmfwr of 
Mnsir II iuatrary

Miss Carolyn Sperry, daughter 
! of -Mr and .Mrs Wesley Sperry. 
. .Artesia. a student at the I’niver 
j sity of New Mexicti. Albuquerque, 
wias initiated into Stgma .Alpha I lota, music honorary . Wednesday 

j evening. Dec 1
Sunday. Dec 5. Bess Curry 

j Redman professor emeritus at the 
I L’niversity of New Mexico, directed I the Sigma .Alpha lota choir in a re 
j cital in which Miss Sperry wa.s one 
! ol the vocal soloists.

K S\P
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Hainlfotv (iirls 
Plan (  Jiristnias 
tornuil Danrv

Rainbow Assembly tor Girls met 
at the Mastmic Temple Monday 
evening for a business meeting 

Final plans were made for the 
annual Rainbow and DeMolay for 
mal Christmas dance to be held at 
the Veterans building. Dec 2T 

.About 80 members and Mrs 
Rulus Stinnett, mother advisor, 
were present

Sunrise Rehekalis 
Hold  ̂nie Party 
vSmitli (amipletes

Sunrise Rebekah lodge No 9 
held t;i :j."ual ■'hnstmas party 
Monday evening in the I(K)F hali 

■A regular btisiness session was 
presitied owr by Mrs Delbert 
Ivans. moMr grand 

The hslTfWvjs decorated for the 
t'hristmas holid.iy^ with a large 
lighted Christma.s tix̂ e in the cen
ter

Gifts were exchanged and mys 
tery friends for the past year were 
revealed and the group drew 
name, for theor myslerv friend (or 
the eiiminK year

j Refreshments of cake and mf 
; (f.e were served to M memb*Ts

1

■>; I

WEDNESDAY P. M
.■i |U W lid Bill Hirkok
5 $f> News
6 ^  Gabnel Heatter
C ^  Gil Houston Show
6 gU Fulton Lewis 
b ^  Local .News
7 i l  Bill Henry
7 KSVP Sport Special 
7 is KSVP Cash Call 
7 Ml Organ Portraits
7 :K) Squadroom
8 ()) Artesia School Program 
R Id Vocal Visitor
8 JO KSVP ( ash Call
8 36 De.signs in Melody
9 K K.SVP Cash ( all 
9 Ml Meet the Cla.s.sics 
9 . t  News

10 00 Mostly Music 
11:00 SIGN OFF

Till RSI)AY A. AI 
TO SIGN ON 

6 00 Sunrise .News
6 06 Syncopated Clock
7 00 Robert Hurleigh 
7 30 Button Box
7 36 Local .News
7 40 Stale News Digest 
7.46 Button Box
8 00 AA'orld News 
8 06 Button Box 
8 14 Weather 
8:30 Newi
8 .36 Coffee Concert
8 46 Second Spring
9 00 Florida Calling 
9 36 .News
9 30 Queen for a Day 

10 00 Break the Bank 
10 15 Capitol Commentary 
10 20 Marvin Miller 
10 26 .Musical Cookbook 
10 30 Coffee with Kay 
lU 41) Local News
10 45 Plan with Ann
11 00 Cedric Foster
11 15 Devotional. Church of Christ 
11 ;K) Showcase of .Music
11 46 All Star Jubilee
12 00 Farm and Market .News

THI RSDAY P. M.
12; 10 Midday News 
12 36 Little Bit of Music 
12 30 Ixtcal News 
12 36 Noon Day Forum 
12 90 Siesta Time 
12:96 News 
1 00 Ruidoso Review
1 30 Ted Steele
2 do Radio Novels
9 do Adventures in Listening 
4 (D Spanish Show

I.ITTI.E TOT S( H«M)E
Pro School Training

for Children 4 to 6 Years
Mrx. Helen McFadin

9U.’f Runyan Phone 14U8 W

r.iVE
KCA \ ICTOR

TELEVISION
FOR

CHRISTMAS!

Yule Spirit 
Marks Hermosa 
FT.\ Meefiny

V
Hermo.sa .Mnooi Parbnt Teacher 

•As.sn met Monday evening in the 
srhiHil

Robert Barret openi*d the me»>l 
ing with a prayer 

Mrs Ray Fagan, president, pre 
sided, requesting all officers to 
give their reports Mrs John 
S(>arks. project chairman, reported 
on the rummage sale, and the con 
ce.siun stand at Homecoming She 
expressed her appreciation for all 
the help received for the two pro 
jects She als«> anniHinred the 
coming carnival to he held in the 
spring Dr C P Bunch gave a re 
port on the legislative coiniinttee 

C .A Stalcup principal, ihtriv 
duced Miss Mary Knnis. who led 
the group in carol singing, accom
panied at the piano hy Mrs Burr 
Stout Hermosa school has recent 
ly purchas«>d a new piano

Follow ing the group singing Stal 
cup intnuluced Mrs Ted Masclu'k. 
who told the story "Old Fashioned 
('hnstmas "

The peeling closed with a 
('hnstmas poem by Mrs Fagan 

The Christmas motif was carried 
out in the table dbeorations 
CiMikies and Christmas punch were 
served The hostesses were Mrs 
Bob Johnson, Mrs Melvin Wise. 
Mrs Paul Francig. Mrs George 
Ferriman. and Mrs Beach Smith 

The pan*nts visited the rtxim 
which had been decorated (or the 
Chnstmas season

(ilirislmas Party 
Held By Rehekah 
f.odtie Mondayr

Sunrise Rehekah lodge held its 
annual Christmas party Monday 
evening at lOOF hall

Gifts were exchanged and secret 
pals during the past year revealed 
Mrs F .A Hannah gave the devo
tional, Mrs W C Dawson recited 
•'The Night Before Christmas" 

ITie group sang Christmas carols 
accompanied b> .Mr< Frnest Long 
acres playing the piano

Refreshments of coffee and 
angel food cake were served 
Thirtv five members were present 
for the Christmas party.

Mrs Delbert Ivans, nut going 
Noble Grand, held a pariv for her 
officers at her home last Friday 
evening

Officers presented Mrs Ivans 
with a gift Mrs Ivans presented 
her officers with a * miniature 
gavel

Refreshments of pitato-salad. 
sandwiches, jello-fruit .salad, cake 
and coffee were served.

T'lfteen officers of the .Sunrise 
Rehekah lodge were present

Darryl \\;ird Is 
(fi\en Rirtlidav 
Parly Tuesday

Darryl Ward. 6. son of Mr and 
Mrs Robert Ward, .602 Runyan, 
was honored with a birthday party 
Tuesday afternoon.

Various games were played by 
the children

Favors were balloons, toys and 
candy Refreshments of hrithday 
rake and ice cream was served 

Those present were the honoree 
and Bobby and Billie Boyce. 
Wayne and Genie Fore, Dennis 
Koerner. Johnny Lippis. Jimmy 
and Jackie Mayberry. Clark and 
Donna Clement and I.jirry and 
Sandra Ward

Mothers and friends present 
were Mrs •Louise Sullivan. Mrs 
Herman .Mayberry, Mrs Nielson. 
Mrs. C. C Clement. Mrs Bovee and 
Linda Boy^e.

*JHcKtiOK
Jack M. Terry of Denver, Colo, 

arrived this week to visit his moth
er. Mrs J. J Terry Mr Terry is 
returning home today and his 
mother is accompanying him home 
to spend the Chruslmas holidays 
with son and family 

--0
Wade Green spent the week end 

in El Paso and Las Cruces, return
ing home Tuesday He visited Mon
day at New .Mexico A&M college, 
visiting friends

Mr and .Mrs .A R Hickey and 
Mrs J B Rogers, all of El Paso, 
spent the week end here visiting 
Mr. and .Mrs, T. P. Rogers Mrs 
Rogers is the mother of T P. and 
Mrs Hickey is a sister.

Mr and Airs Stanley Gallup and 
sun. Gary, of Roswell spent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Royce 
Mills. Mr Gallup was formerly 
business manager of the .Advivate, 
and is now announcer with radio 
station KGFL

Mr and Mrs Roy Mcl.ean of 
Carlsbad were in Artesia Tuesday 
visiting with .Mr and .Mrs J W. 
Jackson

•Mr and .Mrs. Owen Hensley have 
received word that their daughter, 
Mrs A A Webster Jr., and little 
son have arrived safely in Guam 
Mrs Webster flew to Guam to be 
with her husband, Lt Webster, 
who is stationed on the island

.Although the guillotine became 
widely used during the revolution 
ary period in France, records show 
that it was used much earlier in 
other countries

• III

S-D
AVEDNESDAY

Test Pattern 
Jack's Place 
Action Theater 
To be announced 
The Pastor 
AValker APR .Show 
IN'S Newsreel 
Trader's Time 
AAeather Story 
Gang Busters 
“( aptared"
I.iheracr 
City Detective 
"I Married Joan'
News
Sports Desk 
Moonlight Serenade 
The (fOldbergs 
Arrarhair Theater 
New, Sports, Sign Off

RCA VICTOR
TV Sales and Service 

Rosdawn Radio & TV
IM S. aoselawn Phone 42-AV

F reapict tratfk laws, sicns.
SI4NAIS AND ROAD MARKINC!

Oftd keop  yoor cor \n $of»^ iv ir%  
condition at ail limasi >

Yeajfer BroR. 
Grocery and Market
Open Seven Dnys a Week! 

2R1 W. Chisum PkoM 4«7

Alpha Lambda of 
Bela Sigma Phi 
Has \  iile Party

Alpha lambda chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi held its Christmas party 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs Lillian Bigler, educational ad
visor Hostesses were Ruth Rigler, 
Mrs Clayton Menefee. Mrs Her
bert Beasley, and Mrs. Charles 
Bruce

On the program, Helen Perkins 
sang Christmas songs and lead in 
carol singing, and was accom 
panied by Ruth Bigler at the piano 
Mrs Stanley Carper told a Christ
mas story

The group exchanged gifts and 
revealed theiV secret pal for ihe 
past year and drew names for the 
coming year

Refreshments of salad, cranberry 
punch, and banana nut bread were 
served.

Those present were Mrs Arthur 
Bartley, Mrs. Herbert Beasley 
Ruth Bigler. Mrs. Charles Bruce. 
Mrs. Victor Clack, Mrs. Glenn Col 
lard, .Mrs. Charles Currier. Mrs 
Pat Fairey, .Mrs. Blaine Haines. 
Mrs Bill Hart

.Also, Mrs Ernest Houy, Mrs. 
Dillard Irby, .Mrs bill Keys, .Mrs 
John McFadin, Mrs Clayton Msne- 
fee, Mrs Harold Saueressig, Mrs. 
Paul Scott. Mrs. Garel Westall, 
•Miss Mary Vandeventer, and Mrs 
J. A. Fairey, social sponsor, and 
Mrs. Lillian Bigler, educational 
advisor.

stilling Viorkers
(lass Christmas
Party Is Held»

Willing Workers of the Em
manuel Baptist church held their 
annual Christmas party .Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Joe 
Smithson. 1117 S. Roselawn

Mrs, V. L McGuffin gave the de
votional on the “Birth of Christ”

Members sang Christmas canils 
and discussed donating a radio to 
the club’s adopted daughter, Char- 
lita Scott, who is at the orphan’s 
home in Portales.

The group also e x c h a n g e d  
Christmas gifts

Refreshments of cup - cake 
Christmas wreaths. Cokes and cof 
fee were served

Those present were the hostess 
and Mrs. Box, Mrs. Garland Stuart, 
Mrs M' D Cunningham, Jr., Mrs. 
Rodney Kirkpatrick. Mrs. Doylt 
Smith, Mrs Troy Rhodes, Mrs. A 
J. Smith, Mrs. A. J. Reynolds, Mrs 
Durwood Wall. Mrs V. E McGuf 
fin, .Mrs, C G. Howard, Mrs Dewey 
Gregory and Mrs. Dale Mosley.

Beta Si«ma Phi 
Xi lota Views 
Yule Decoration

Xi lota chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi met Tuesilay evening in the 
home of Mrs Clyde Guy.

The Christmas motif was carried 
out in the hou.se demrations .A 
large decorated tree was in the 
den, and on the mantle was Santa’s 
sleigh and reindeer. In the livini> 
riKini on the mantle was a Christ 
mas theme in pastel colors.

Mrs. .Masnard Hall, president 
conducted a short business meet 
ing

The program on ‘'Home Decora 
tion for the Christmas Season.’’ 
was pn'sented hy Mrs. H. G Gil
more.

Miss .Nancy Haynes showed 
sound picture.-, of Christmas 
throughout the world.

During Ihe social hour members 
exchanged gifts and revealed the 
name of their secret pal for the 
past year, and drew names for the 
coming year.

Refreshments of eggnog pie and 
coffw were served.

Those present were Mrs Charles 
BulliK'k. Mrs Donald Fanning. 
Mrs. H B Gilmore. Mrs O R 
Gable, Jr., -Mrs Maynard Hall, Miss 
Nancy Haynes, Mrs Roy Richard 
son .Mrs John Simons, Jr., Mrs W. 
C. Thompson. Jr.. Mrs M. .A Wa
ters, Jr., and the hostess. Mrs Guy.

The next meeting will be Tues
day. Jan 11, at the home of Mrs 
O R Gable. Jr

Pheheaii Sunday 
School Class 
( liooscs Officers

Phegean Sunday school ^ass of 
the Emmanuel Baptist church met 
at the home of Mrs Bob Whitted 
1107 S Roselawn for the election 
of officers.

Qfficers elected were Louise 
Reynolds, president: Jean Kend 
rick, vice president; I.enoaie Grim 
Ian. secretary Group captains 
eUTted were Billie Peterson and 
Ella Sue Nun/ialee

Plans (or Ihe coming year were 
discussed for their visitation pro
gram and names were drawn for 
secret pals.

Refreshments of rookies and 
Cokes were served

Members were present and their 
teacher, Mrs Bob Whitted

YOl TH PLEADS INNtMENT
GAI.I.l'F* — P — .Stephen Lu 

ceru. 19, Gallup, has pleaded inno 
cent to charges of breaking and 
entering in burglaries last month 
of a Gallup grocery store and fi 
nance company Officers said they 
recovered $17.6 in Indian jewelry

S<K*ial Calendar '
AA’edneaday, De«-. 15— .j

Business and Professional Worn 
an's club, Christmas lianquel at 
.Artesia Country club, 7 p in 
Thnniday, Dec, 16 

Circles 1 and 2 of WSCS in Fel
lowship hall, 2:110 p. ni.
Friday, Dec. 17—

l.ukewiMxl Extension club, an
nual Christmas iiarly at home nl 
Mrs Raymond Nelherlin, east of 
(he Ptcos river, 2 30 p in

Past Matrons dull, annual 
Chri.stmas dinner with hii'liaiids as 
guests, Masonic Temple, 6 30 p ni

Senior Fae llllv•
Fnjoys Christmas 
Party Monday

High school faculty members, 
their husbands and wives, met at 
6:30 p m Monday evening for a 
dinner and Christmas party<

At 6 30 p m the group as  ̂
•sembled in Ihi' high schiMil Cafe-"' 
l«‘ria for a baked ham dinner The 
tables were decorated in Ihe 
Christinas motif.

Following Ihe dinner the group 
adjourned to the lihrarx fur an ex 
change of gifts which were disirih 
uted from a decorated tree- A so ; 
cial hour was enjoyed, with variety | 
of games being placed I

Mr. and ^rs Vernon Mills were : 
guests

Fifty two persons were present 
for the dinner

Warren T Johnson was chair 
man. assisted by .Miss Dorothy Box. 
Miss Betty Huxtable. and James . 
Allen. j

Christmas Home Daroration Conu^
Sponsored by Artesia Chamber of Commen r aad 

.Alpha N'n Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha

Name 

A ddress
Division in which entered (check one):

SE:ASON At.:
Doorways and/or Al’indows 
Whole House Effect 

KEEHHOI S:
Doorways and/or Windows 
Whole House Effect 

Di-aHline for entries is 5 P. M.. Dec. 18. Mail or take rntriec | |  
Mrs. Donald Knorr chairman of Christmas Home Decoration Contr 
Artesia Public l.ibrary.

Office Supplies at The Advmate

F1Y, CUT OUT THE LOLLIGAGGIN'

iW 4,

Sheds Her Third

IBsr

WAUnMO

O N feu / m D !

ACTRESS Jane Wyman la ahowm 
In Santa Monica, Calif., divorce 
court, whera the obtained a 
divorce from her third husband, 
orchestra leader Frederick M. 
Karger, on mental cruelty 
grounds. They have no chll* 
dren, but Jane herself has two, 
son Michael, 10, and daughter 
Maureen, 14. by marriage to 
Ronald Reagan. (Intamationatj

Small Fry Toys 
Of Odcls-Ends 
\re Fasily Made

AP New'sfcalurcs
Chrisfm.is is a time when every 

member of the family should share 
in the joy of giving Even Ihe kin 

dercarten set will have more fun 
if they can help with the prepar 
ations.

AA’hile Mom and Pop are busy 
with holiday shopping, little John 
ny and Marv can have a wonder
ful time making toys for their 
friends out of surh utilitarian ob
jects as sardine cans. ,

The bright, shiny (ins in which 
domestic sardines are parked 
make the basis for' anv number of 
simple toys, easy for the youngest 
children to make. It's up to Mom 
to .scrub out the empty tins after 
the tops are removed, and to he 
sure the tins are from domestic 
Maine pack sardines, since these 
have no jagged edges, and all T 
printing is on Ihe top, which comes ? 
off smoothly ̂ hen the tin is open- ? 
ed with a wheel type opener. J

Any little girl would love a tiny ? 
doll bassinet made from a sardine ? 
can First remove the top and I  
throw it away Then carefully wash T 
the (in and attach a half circle of f  
twisted pirtiire wire to each side J 
of the can with cellophane tape *'1 
Next cut two circles of cardboard - 
for the wheels and attach them to 
the sides, also with tape Now 
make a gathered flounce of a scrap 
of pink or blue fabric and tie it 
firmly around Ihe edges of the can 
with a piece of ribbon Make the 
hood of the bassinet by shirring 
the’edge of a piece of the same 
fabric and sewing it to the wire 
wdth tiny stitches Make a little 
sheet and pillow to fit the ran, 
and place a tiny baby doll inside.

A sardine ran also makes an ef
fective shadow box to hang on a 
nursery wall. This is done hy past
ing any pretty little picture cut 
from a magazine to the bottom of 
the can. punching two holes in the 
top ed^e and looping a piece of 
ribbon through them, to hang up 
the shadow box The same idea 
may be used to make reflector or
naments for the Christmas tree.

A toy wheelbarrow is another 
ea.sy toy to make Using the empty 
bottom of the washed sardine ran, 
attach lolly pop-stick handles to 
e a ^  side with transparent tape, 
and use two buttons for the wheels 
in front. This may be painted 
bright red or green, or left in its 
original shiny state.

V  \ w___‘

Kansas was the first U. S. state 
to give women the vhtc—in .school 
elections in 1861, says the National 
Georgraphic Society. 1

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of

ACCOaOION, ORGAN and 
DANCING

•  Ballet • T o e  •T a p  
MS BalUcfc PhMC IMS

Down Will
Deliver 

A N Y  NEW PIANO OR 
ORGAN FOR CHRISTMAS

Thr*« Yoore To Pay the Ba!ance—12 Free t e«sont on 
OrQcm or Piano from Your Choice 
of Teacher

■MXYTm k  m/SKM"

205 North Main, Roswell 
325 South Canyon, Carlbbad 

Phone Roftwell 10 for Further Information

t '-31

1

like e lolllgaggin* session between e couple of Martua 
soul nial. s. hut actually It’s two guys In Bonn, Oemmny. demoa- 
strating what the adequately attired atomic air raid warden *111 
wear as armor againat radioactivity. (Intemattonal)

CHRIST.M.VS SI*E(’I.\L:

POINSETTIAS
3 RLOOM, 3 PLANTS in POT 

Short aiui Nice
$ 0 7 5

O n l y  ^  P e r  P o t

i

PEOPLE WHO WRITE FOR 
A LIVING P R EFER ,,.

)|t According to an impartial, Coeat-to-Coaat survey 
(December, 1963) it was found among professional 
men —erecutives, authors, teachers, newspaper 
men, court reporters, bankers and editors 
— that BB Pena are preferred 3-1 !

5 Exclas'm^^Pen
•  WRITES L0 N G ER ...U P  to

KKi.Ooo words without changing rehlla.

•  ALW AYS WRITES S M O O T H ER ...
never scratches, never skips.

•  TROU BLE-FREE C ONS TRU C TIO N...
no Itom springs to break or lose.
A million clicks without a miss.

•  NEW PERMA-ORI INK
it smear-proof, fade-proof, can’t leak.

•  UNCONDITIONALLY i 
GUARANTEED FOREVER I

THE WIWID'S LARGEST 
SELIINS KNI •

'n O L -M IT K
htiKt

aipHWs^'

ARTESIA

ADVOCATE
Phone 7

Inc. r«d. Tax 
In y o u r 

fn v n ritn  
c n ln r l

r- (»

Nil '

Other ( hristnias Flowers
•  RECrONIAS •  SALVIA

•  (jr e e n  p l a n t s

•  CHRYSANTHEMUMS •  KALANCHOE }|

BRYAN CARDENS |
212 S. Thirteenth St. Artesia. N. .M. |

a R Ti

.
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isweli Hands’ Dogs 
St Cage Defeat

PaC* Tkra*

* '■nlrif, ij
Ion < onir

fMate

SIN*

Arte*i*’» Bulldogt dropped their 
first liaim. of the season, 47 35, last 
nlKht to the Koswell Coyotes Ijefore 
1,000 fans in the new Roswell jjym

The Coyotes trailed 14 12 at the 
end of the first quarter, but util 
ired a fast second period which saw 
them outscore the locals 15-6, clos 
ing out the first half 27 20 Nel 
ion MiM)re picked up the lone field 
goal in the second period for the 
Bulldogs, with the other four 
points coming from foul shots

Play was slow in the third per 
iod, the Coyotes picking up 12 
points to the Bulldogs' 10 and then 
relaxing through the final eight 
minutes as both teams experienced 
difficulty in their shooting 
• .Moore nd Jimmy Shipp paced 
the Artesia scoring with nine 
points each while guard Johnny 
Riddle turned in a fine floor game 
and contributed six points

Conrad Keys ^nd Dannv Ayala 
w4re the Coyotes’ workhorses in 
the second period, getting six tal 
lies each

The Bulldogs will take on the 
defending stale basketball champs. 
Carlsbad's Cavemen, Friday night 
here The Cavemen last night de
feated the Hobbs Eagles 7060, 
pulling the game out of the fire in 
the final minutes of play

Maruaa 
. <Vmoo- 
rden »in 
UMttonal)

C ()A ( H IlKW ITT WKAVKK

fet-Movins Texas Teclisan 
('ll to Address Banquet

IS
POT

r Pot

fans should gel a lot out 
Tech's head coach, De 

j«ver. when he speaks be 
annual football banquet 

‘Pons r̂ed by the Quarter 
I and Bulldog Parents 
îng to (Quarterback Pres 
tsueressig. Weaver is a 
talking but fast moving 

'  who has speaking abili 
to those of bis coaching 
Saueressig said man} 

ns who have had Weaver 
i iports groups have recom 
■ him highly" for the posi 

; aain speaker
?M5ig reminded fans that 

• ill only be half of the 
with the awards of let 
individual awards consti 

jib share of the meeting 
an> slated for most valu- 

Bycr which went to Johnny 
last A«.ek in Roswell, most 

player, best sport, top 
and lighting heart 

iTex̂ -. Tech Red Raiders 
the leadership of Weaver.

’ their third conference title 
' attempts this year, posting

a 7-2 1 record They ranked second 
in the nation for total offense, add 
third for high scoring with an aver
age of 36 7 per game.

Weaver, among other honors be
fore joining the Tech school, has 
rrcrntly been named as “Coach of 
the Conference," “Southwesterner 
of the Year," and unofficially 
“Most Likeable Uuy ”

He himself wis at one time, ac 
cording to a TT football guide, 
firm believer in the single wing 
formation, tnit later changed his 
mind and is now a strict split-T 
offensive coach

Aside from the duties as head 
coach at the Texas engineering 
school. Weaver also is overseer of 
all sports on the campus - football 
basketball, track, ba.seball, swim 
ming, golf, tennis and fencing.

When asked what attributes 
much of the success of any club 
Weaver will invariably reply, "the 
three's" He will then explain that 
the most important thing on a foot 
ball team is speed, spirit, and sys
tem

3R
films of Championship 
lame Are Slated Here
^  of the stale champion- 
fooiball battle between 

fend High of .Albuquerque 
like krtesia Bulldogs will he 

Monday and Tuesday

aftrrback club Pres. Harold 
-I said this morning the 

ire “belter than a lot of 
|ki|( eollege filmi we've seen."

' *ill be in color, with a 
Psfmind of play by play de- 

of the whole game, 
films were taken by O. R. 
and the play • by • play 
and introduction are

hUTS R O U N D U P —

announcers
Muhlstein.

handled by KSPVP 
Bill Keys and Dave

According to Sauereooig, who 
previewed the films this wreek, 
every play of the game is shown, 
plus pregame scenes and half
time feotIviUes.

High school students will get a 
chance U see the film Thuruday 
afternMU at the auditorium, 
principal Calloway Taulbcc said.

Admission for the films will 
be 5« rents for adults and !• 
cenU for the high school stu
dents at the Thursday preview.

irowns, Lions Set to Play 
lost Meaningless Game Ever

Tg

By r.AYLB TALBOT
York ~  OB — Just as 

' has foreseen for several 
the Cleveland Bmwns and 

it Lions of the National 
>il league are going to meet 

Snicipai Stadium in Cleveland 
[Sunday in which might easily 

as the most meaningless 
in the history of the sport, 

' Hfort will be made here to 
•itcqii, or even to seek a 

of venue at this late date, 
intend to say is that those 

1‘cilows are going to look a 
f silly out there .not knowing 

)t they are supposed to do 
"y they should have gotten 

kl in such a comedy.
I the event you missed the 
' act, the game originally was 
-aled for Oct. 3 in the Cleve- 

I, it not having occurred

to anyone in the pro football 
league that the Cleveland baseball 
club might be playing in a World 
Serie.s on that date. The Indians 
didn't play much, as a matter of 
fact, but sufficient to knock out 
the football game.

So they set the contest up to 
Dec. 9, which la the coming Sun 
day, and hoped against hope that 
it still might have a bearing on 
the outcome of the race at this 
late date. It will not, of course, 
because each ‘team already has 
clinched the title in its division 
and now Is all set for the cham
pionship playoff at Cleveland a 
week from Sunday.
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Artesia FG FT PF TP
Shipp 3 3 4 9
Cranford 2 3 4 7
Soeley 0 0 3 0
Chaney 2 0 2 4
Cerny 0 0 0 0
Moore 4 1 4 9
Ratliff 0 0 0 0
Riddle 2 2 0 6
Sanders 0 0 0 0

Totals 13 9 9 35

Roswell EG IT PF TP
Avala 4 2 2 10
Dallas 5 3 3 13
Keys 6 3 S 15
Miller 2 1 0 5
Romero 1 2 3 4
Pruett 0 0 1 0

Totals 18 11 14 47

O’Malley Skids 
Chance to Get 
In Squabble

BROOKLYN, i/e -  Walter O'Mai 
ley, president of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, sidestepped today an op 
portunily to become engaged in an 
owners' quarrel with Horace Stone 
ham but he assured the boss of the 
New York OianU the Dodgers 
would give a g(Hxl account of them 
selves next season

Asked what he thought of Stone 
ham's remark yesterday that “un 
less the Dodgers come up with a 
big deal. I can't see them as a big 
threat next year," O'Malley said

"I am not claiming a National 
league pennant like some others 
may be doing But we feel sure 
we will give a good account of 
ourselves

“As for our failure to make a 
big deal, we won't be stampeded 
into makidg any trades Sure we 
would like to make one but only 
if we think we can help our club 
We've had several offers but we've 
turned them down Why make a 
trade that might land you in the 
second division *"

0'Malle>\ who had iuat an
nounced the tale of veterans Billy 
Cox. SS^yearold infielder, and 
Preacher Roe. 36-year-old left 
handed pitcher, to Baltimore for 
cash reported variously between 
$55.0(X) and Y75.000 and two minor 
league players, predicted the Na 
tional League would he stronger 
next year than it has been since 
before World War II

340TH TRAFFIC DEATH
CARRIZOZO — if — William C 

.Mooney, Truth or Consequences 
fuel deader, died sesterday when 
the butane tanker in which he was 
riding overturned and caught fire 
near Carrizuxo Truck driver, Wil
liam Patterson, Roswell, was hos- 
pitalixed with head and arm in
juries The men were pinnetf in 
the cab. The small fire soon was 
extinguished The death was New 
Mexico's 340th traffic fatality this 
year.

GPA
Feed

Sacks, Offer Quail 
to Helping Fanners

(larlsbad Favemen 
Finally Defeat 
llohlks Flub 70 60

y -

Quail in North F.ddy county will 
have life a little easier this winter, 
as a result of work h\ the state 
game department and memlicrs of 
the local (iPA

GPA Pres Karl Boulden and 
volunteer member^ of the GPA 
last night packaged live pound 
sacks of “hygear" grain which can 
be picked up at the fire depart 
ment by farmers and ranchers 
wishing to help quail through the 
winter

Those securing sacks of grain. 
Boulden explained, are asked to 
leave their name on a pad at the 
station, and name the area where 
they plan to distribute the feed

Boulden said the grain was pur
chased by the state game depart 
ment and distributed to GPA chap 
ters throughout quail arras For 
this chapter 600 pounds of the 
grain was left for packaging and 
distribution

The game protective president 
said this is the second year the 
GPA has helped in feeding quail 
during the winter He felt the re 
suits of a heavy feeding campaign 
last spring were “quite noticeable " 
Not only did the feeding program 
help the quail, he continued, “but 
it took some of the pressure off 
fellows who were buying grain fur

rARIJsBAD. •The defending 
champion C a r l s b a d  Cavemen 
downed th»- Hobbs Eagle* 70-60 
here last night hut it tixik them 
until the last three minutes of the 
game to pull the chestnut out of 
the fire

Hobhs t(X)k over lead in the 
game when it was less than five 
minuti^s old and vrimly fought off 
the Cavemen until the closing min
utes of the last frame when then 
rampaging CavenM-n proved they 
were state champions and would 
not be denied

The Eagles held 10 point leads 
at halftime and at th<- end of the 
third period, but in the closing 
minutes the Carlsbad quintet 
moved out in front to win going 
away

feeding with their own money."
The grain was packaged in paper 

containers, so that ranchers and 
farmers dl.^trlbutlt1g it could drive 
past a quail habitat and throw the 
sack out the window forcing it te 
burst and free the feed

Next week the GPA will di.«- 
tribute lOtl quail in the North 
VAidy county area, he said The 
quail were raised at the state 
nursery and are being releas 
this winter so they can turn wi 
before Uie next quail season.

Bsed
Willi

(IK.Al.N for di.strilHition by farmers and ranchers to help 
feed quail in this area this winter was sacked la.st night 
by memliers of the local GPA. Earl Boulden, president, 
is shovt n working on some sacks. Grain can be setoired 
at fire department. (Advocate Photo)

Artesia Has 15 Players, 
But Most Won’t Open
Bv ROOSTER MII.L.S 

B.ASEB.AI.L outlook is looking 
up. With the winter meeting over 
and the draft a thing of the past, 
we now turn to the never-ending 
task of building a club for the com
ing season Trades have been 
made in the majors, minor and 
bush leagues, with the bushes re
ceiving a good shakedown for a 
new crop of rookies 

Speaking of rookies, the NuMex- 
ers have their full quota of rookies 
now Some will stay—some will 
go. In other words we have 15 
players on the roster who will play 
in the coming season, but not nec
essarily with our club They are 
players who were traded for, 
bought, signed and what have yhu, 
but certainly not the team which 
will open the season as NuMexers. 

• * •
NAMES cannot be released, but 

your guess will probably be pretty 
close to right if you try to figure 
which of last year's NuMexers will 
be traioing with the New York 
Giants ' The Giants have already 
asked for one NuMexer as of now, 
and there are indications of more 
requests. You must remember 
that a player who goes to training 
with the Giants must have the 
possibility of becoming a major 
league player.

He must have the speed, the hit
ting power, a good throwing arm, 
and most of all, youth and the abil
ity to listen and want to learn. The 
player we're talking about may, in 
the future, bring a wad of money 
into the NuMexer till. He is owned

by this club, although he could 
have been sold with no trouble at 
all. He will probably play with 
the locals this season, even though 
he trains with the Giants First 
he must have a couple of seasons 
under his belt.

• • •
ALTIiOL'GH there is little hope 

of getting Jimmy Adair for the '55 
season, there have bqen several 
letters, wires and calls to the Nu
Mexer baseball office asking for 
the position as manager. One came 
from a man who certainly has the 
qualifications for the job. He has 
hit no less than 340 for the past 
several years, having been manag
er for most of the time The base
ball office was veo' surprised to 
get the call form him there has 
been publicity that he was to man
age another club in this league.

We leave you guessing as to his 
identity, but there will be no guess 
abeut the heads of our club trying 
to reach an agreement with him 
We are sure the baseball fathers 
will choose a man who will be a 
credit to the city as wejj as the 
NuMexers.

2.>-Plaver Roster 
For North-South*

MIAMI, Fla . '<!>>—The South has 
completed its roster of 25 players 
for the North-South Shrme football 
game Christmas night in the Or
ange Bowl, but the North needs 
seven more acceptances 

Norman Howard, chairman of 
Shrine Football Committee, said 
today signed acceptances are ex 
pected in a day or so completing 
the North squad 

Paul Kemaklian, Syracuse tackle 
and co^aptain. was the 18th play 
er to accept He weighs 208 
pounds

The South completed its squad 
with two Alabama tackles, Ed Cul
pepper and George Mason Cul 
|M‘pper weighs 246 and Mason 229 
pounds.

Read The Classifieds.

Olson to Battle 
Third Fhallen^er 
Of Middle Frown

SAN FRANCISCO — f  — Wqrld 
middleweight c h a m p i o n  Carl 
“Boho" Olson of San Francisco 
makes the third defense of the 
crown he won 14 months ago when 
he meets Fierre Langlois of France 
over the 15-round route tonight.

The smart buys of boxing firmly 
believe that 26 year-old Bobo, a 
product of rough-and tumble alley 
fighting in his native Honolulu 
will turn back the challenge of the 
29 year-old Frenchman

The scrap, one that promises to 
be rough, bruising and fought in 
close quarters, will be televised by 
CBS. with northern California 
viewers shut out

ic e : I♦ WE SELL? PHONE 714 WE SERV

CLEM & ( LEM \
PLl'MBING CONTRACTORS ♦

WE INSTALL! •  SHEET METAL •  WE Gl'.ARANTEE'f
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

j o l i 'd i

I 3i

YOl "LL SMILE. TOO, when you hear your motor purr along after 
genial Ray Fagan or one of his boys fills your car with that power 
parked Conoco TCP. For friendly service with pleasant rrsnlta, 
call on

Fagan's (ahhho Statiim
102 NORTH FIRST PHONE 1232

VICTORY DINNER TONIGHT
ALBUQUERQUE _  _  Lt

Gov. Tibo Chavez presides tonight 
over New Mexico Democrats* Vic 
tors- dinner. About 450 party mem 
bers are expected at the $10-a-plate 
banquet, the money to be used for 
expenses left over from their vic
torious November election cam
paign.

.Complete Paint Job
Baked On

ENAMEL
$49.50

ANY MAKE, ANY MODEL 
Same Color as Original

Budget Terms Available
Finish Baked on Just as at Factory

GUY
Fhevrolet

Co.
101 West Main 

PhoM  201

/

THANKS FOR CALLING—
*

I Sure Like the Idea of a 

Gift That Is Brand New 

Every Day. . .

ALL ATAR LONG!
/

Yes, when you give a subscription to The ARTESIA ADVOCATE 
you keep rijfht on RivinR, day after day, all during the coming 
year. You give all the news, local, state, national and world-wide. 
You give hour after hour of pleasure,' over and over, all through 
the coming year.
And the one who receives your gift will remember you for it long 
after the usual ('hristmas gifts are gone and forgotten.

$6.50 for the FULL YEAR
Delivered by carrier boy Monday through Friday in the immed
iate Artesia area . . .  or by mail, anywhere.

JUST A PHONE CALL W IU  DO IT!

THE ARTESU ADVOCATE
PHONE T

i

\
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It Is V oslal Rt jriilalimis
j^EGARDLESS OF HOW many tinu>s we endeavor to ex-

plain to en ip lo\> 's and to advertiM*i’s that the post office 
depai-tment will not iH'rmit an> mail to go through the post 
office with lotteries ad\ertistHl or discussed in a news story, 
no one seems to understand.

But the post offiix‘ rtntulations prohibit sending through 
the mail anything dealing with or mentioning lotteries. This 
applies to this newspapiT and it applies to folders, circulars, 
and letters. The men* fait that someone has done it and got
ten away with it does not mean that this makes it possible to 
do It.

The mere fact that the newspiipers. which are not sent 
through the mail can do it dot's not mean that this paper, 
wheih is sent through the mails, can do it.

The postal regulation is not against holding drawings or 
lotteries but it is against any material dealing with lotteries 
being sent through the I’nited States mails.

It is such a common practice for the radio and the tele
vision programs to have lotteries that individuals get to the 
point where they just can't understand why newspapers sent 
through the maiF- cannot carrv announcements on advertis
ing dealing with this matter.

However, there is a heavy fine, loss of mailing permit 
and even a pristin sentence possible for anyone found guilty 
of sending such material through the mail.

Under the postal regulations thi.s news{ia{)er is just as 
guilty of violating the law if it accepts and publishes advertis

t ' / ^  • X

OMnkviBd by KtHf P—hH— 1

Hi"li-Raiiking College Basketball Clubs Slate 
Key Games Tonight, Upsets Seen for Contenders

fairly hrax’y court program tonight 
with old man upiiet lurking in the 
background.

Two undefeated teams. Dayton

By JOHN (IIAXm.ER 
The .\ksoeiated Press 

High-ranking college ba.sketball 
ing or announct'ments concerning lottorit*s as the individuals '**'’’* headed b> LaSalle. Illinois, 
having the ad inserttxl or the announct'ment made. We. of 
courst'. aren't intentionally going to iaseiT any such an
nouncements or advertisements.

We hope that sfxjrnT or later the advertisers as well 
as the public will understand that we cannot print anything 
that appeals, look;- like, or l- a lottery, in which there is an 
clement of chance. We ju.sf can't do it.

We appreciate the fact that wi*h other mediums able to 
do it that it appears that the jxistal regulations should be 
changed so that it can be done tiut until that is done there is 
nothing we can do about it but try to check and to eliminate 
any reference to lotter> in anywa> before it appears in print 
in the paper.

(4-0': and Louisville (8-0  ̂ meet ir 
what may be the top tilt of thi 
evening at Dayton Dayton is 
ranked .\o. S and Louisville No 
12 in this week's AP poll.

LaSalle, No. 1, should have no 
trouble at Lafayette, while Miami 
of Ohio might cause some trouble 
against third rated Illinois.

SrlitHtl \
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Ymi don't have to he a prop
erty owner to vote in the school 
board election coming up Eel' i.

You do hav; to own p*op<-rty 
[ when you go to vote in a bond 
election—that's only fair, since it's 
the property-owners that will be 
paying off the issue.

But electing a school board is 
choosing the people's representa- 

; tives to operate school affairs, and 
' everyone is and should be inter- 
I ested in that So it is that if you 
are a qualified voter you can cast 
your ballot Eeb. 1.

Huttons i 'tOUV
Thank heavens, those insults to 

safe driving that once dotted Rose- 
lawn avenue are now gone, com
pleted just before Safe-Driving 
Day came upon us.

The little “stop buttons”— 
chunks of metal barely pavement 
high that used to be installed on 
all streets leading into S Rose- 
lawn. have now been ripped out 

, by city crews.
Iq their stead are red and-white 

signs that scream "STOP ' in l>old 
letters, especially at night.

The 'man from Texas will be 
pleased the next time he's back.

U - 4

HORIZONTAL 
1. flipped 
S. Arabian 

garment 
8. match

12. Rpoman 
ataterman

13. correlative 
of neither

14 hanitle
13. so be it
16. love- 

apples
1*. obstruction
19. continuous 

loud 
noise

20 genus
21. town in 

Iowa
23. skin 

protuber
ance

24. cla.s.sic 
language

26. despicable 
fellow

27. bombycid 
moths

30. the 
birds

31. in favor 
of

32 one time
33. percussion-

drill
34 foot comb, 

form
33 the aun

3« youth
37. the north 

is one
38 more normal
41. disfigure
42. fishing —
4.’). ultimate
4 7 network
48 split
40. compete
50. Italian 

noble 
family

51. Citrus 
drinks

52. conjunction
53. street sign

VERTICAL
1. wound 

incrusta* 
tion

2 Tibetan 
priest

3. repeated
4 put on
5. oppose ra
6 blessing
7. Iiranch
8. thin 

metallic 
plate

0. soon 
10. river in 

Bohemia

Answer to yesterday's putsle.
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CftYPTlHILTPS
X B V S Y T V  W U Y J T R T

ll. level ^
to th« , I  
ground 1 
< var.)

1?. advanced 
in years

19. lair
22. prefixt

wTonP
2 3 . a r m e d  

c o n f l i c t '
24. loiter <
25. topax hunvs 

mmgbird
26 food fisli
27. concern
28. Pcruvia* 

plant
29. JapaneM 

coin
31. gave ' 

nourish* 
ment

32. fuel
34. portion
35. “High —
36. unaspi- 

rates
37. lost color
38. antitoxins
39 greedy
40. stage of 

gUcicr ice
41. '•-----

street'*
43. man's nsme
44 profo'ind
46 grape
47. thing.

In  l a w

liadar Chvvk
Stale Police were operating a 

radar unit north of .\rtcsia when 
.a W'alker airman turned over his 
car—south of Artesia—.Monday 

j  night.
"We might have caught him,”

one cop said, “if we'd have been 
the other side of town."

The number of complete turn
overs the car made indicated to 
officers the airman might have 
been above the upper reaches of 
the speed limit, contributing to 
his accident. He was charged with 
reckless driving.

.\<> Arvidrnts
Someone laid a clipping from 

another newspaper on this desk 
the other day.

The clipping was to the effect 
that that newspaper was never 
again going to refer to motor 
vehicle “accidents."

“These things we call 'accidents' 
don't just happen,” the newspaper 
said. “Every authority agrees they 
are caused—by high speed, by 
carelessness, sleepiness, what have 
you—and don't just happen, as real 
accidents do.”

So henceforth that publication 
will refer to motor vehicle colli
sions.

• • •

Smuv Country
The Alamagordo News is report

ing two inches of snow at Cloud- 
croft Saturday night, with the tem 
peraturc at 8 p. m 16 above zero 

Howard Stroup says that coming 
back from parts north of the Pecos 
Valley he ran into a 20 or 30 mile 
stretch between Roswell and 
V'aughn that was pretty deep.

There’s an advantage to living 
right on the edge of the snow belt, 
but still staying in the 85 per cent 
sunshine belt. Two inches of snow!

kiner Requests,
Gets Bi" (Alt
In Pay Gieek

y P  0 Y D B R Q U W H J U R
O C X S .

V»H.trrd«y'» rrypiiiqiilp: CAG-MEX AND ARTISTS MUST 
REGARD MOST OF US AS FUN FRIENDS.

Office Supplies at The Advocate

By THE ASS(K IATEI) PRE.SS 
! Three of ba.scball's brightest 
I stars was signed to 1955 contracts 
j  today and one of them former 
National league home run king 
Ralph Kiner—in an unprecedented 
move asked for and received a 
pay cut he said amounted to 

( 'about 41) per cent"
Kiner, who was bought from the 

Chicago Cubs by the Cleveland 
Indians last month, will receive 

, about $40,000 from the American 
; league champions next season.

The New York Yankees an 
nounced the signing id 2erry Cole 
man, veteran infielder. while the 

i .New York Giants got the name of 
, third baseman Hank Thomp.son on 
the dotted line.

It was estimated that Thompson 
signed for $20,000 and Coleman for 
about $16,000

*'l want my salary in the future 
to be determined by my perform 
ante." said Kiner, in announcing 
hia startling deciaion The Cuba re 
portedly paid Kiner about $60,000- 
$65,000 in 1954. and under base 
ball rules he was protected against 
a klaab ul mure Uun 25 per ceoU

L tail’s Busy B’s 
Leave Bailivviek 
For LaSalle Till

North Carolina State, No. 4 and 
me of the South's terrors, plays 
It South Carolina, Arkansas in
vades Missouri (.No. 6; Duquesne 
(No. 9) entertains College of Pa
cific at Pittsburgh; and .Notre 
Dame (No 20), travels to Purdue 

Last night N.C Stale's Wolfpack 
made it six straight without defeat 
by trouncing CIcmson 112-72 in an 
Atlantic Coast conference fray 
.\fter running up a .58-28 halftime 
lead, .North Carolina State reserves 
took charge.

Niagara's lOth-ranked Purple 
Eagles outlasted Cornell 71-65 
after a see-saw second half liuel 
Ed Fleming got 20 points as Niag- 
are made it 4-1 for the season.

George Washington, No 11, 
ffained revenge over Waka. Forest 
94 82 as GW a Corky Devlin potted 
37 points. George Washington has 
a 3-1 record—the only loss being 
to Wake Forest in the season 
opener, 107-86.

Wake Fore.st was tied for 17th 
place in the poll with Wichita this 
week, and Wichita kept its record 
unblemished 3-0 by downing Regis 
8053

Kansas ran its home court vic
tory string to 31 straight by down
ing Tulsa 73-66 Tulsa had been 
unbeaten in four games 

Colgate, also unbeaten in four 
games up to last night, was taken 
by Pitt 8067, khile Western Ken
tucky defeated Cincinnati 85-75.

Washington University's Bears 
drew away in the second half to 
defeat St. Mary's of California 64 
55

Baylor dominated the back- 
boards in a stirring 86-79 victory 
over Oklahoma.

Detroit won its fifth straight by 
defeating Buffalo 68 61, while 
Southern California made it 4-0 
by downing the University of Ha
waii for the second night in a row, 
74-54.

Maryland rallied in the second 
half to defeat Virginia 7269 in an 
Atlantic Coast conference fracas, 
and Duke smothered Davidson 
107-75.

Pennsylvania handed Navy its 
third consecutive home floor de
feat 77 65

SALT LAKE CITY — <JT — Uni 
versity of Utah's "Busy B s"—un 
defeated in six home basketball 
games—are going out into the cold 
world to test their mettle. Their 
first obstacle is national champion 
I,aSalle college in .New York's 
.Madison Square Garden Saturday 
night.

The B's are Bunte Bergen, Ber
ner and B'jckwalter, nucleus of a 
team that could be a strong con 
tender for national honors.

Coach Jack Gardner's darlings 
have some of just about everything 
that a great basketball team needs 

height, speed and shooting ac 
curacy. If the shining prospects 
jell, then look out.

The I'tes have tallied 499 points 
in six prrseasun gatm;s—an aver
age of 83-—against 338 for their 
opponents—an average fo .56. That 
27 point spread per game loojis im 
pressive. The Indians' victims 
were University of Idaho, Univer
sity of Hawaii and University of 
Arlrona. twice each. Utah connect 
cd on 40 per ccut of ita field goal 
aUempU.

Swede Is Favored 
Ov er Trabert in 
Davis Cup Final

B R I S B A N E .  Australia, — 
Slump fighting Tony Trabert. dc 
scribed as the weak spot in Uncle 
Sam's tennis armor, meets Swe
den’s aggressive Sven Davidson 
Thursday in the first match of the 
inter-zone Davis Cup final.

The battle begins at 1:15 p. m. 
local time 8.15 p. m MST Wednes
day night in the United States) and 
will be followed by a second 
singles match involving U. S. cham
pion Vic Seixas and Lennart Ber- 
gclin, both in razor-sharp form.

Thus, the pressure begins quick
ly for the U. S tennis forces seek
ing another chance to wrest the 
big international bowl fn>m Aus 
tralia in the challenge round at 
Sydney, Dec. 27 29.
' The Americans' confidence was 

shaken slightly when they read 
that C. A. Big Bill Edwards, pres
ident of the Queensland Lawn Ten
nis Assn., had picked the Swedes 
to score a itupning upset.

"The Swedes arc playing like 
demons.” Big Bill said. “The 
Americans may not be quite 
ready.”

Perry of 49ers 
Leads Rushing in 
National Football

PHILADELPHIA — I'R — Joe 
Perry of the San Francisco 49ers 
today,^clinched. unofficially, the 
National Football league’s ground- 
gaining title. He gained 1,049 
yards in 12 games.

The season officially doesn’t end 
until next Sunday when Cleveland 
plays Detroit at Cleveland, but 
Perry is far in front. In fact, his 
ball-carrying mark is the second 
best in league history, behind the 
1,146-yard mark set by Philadel 
phia's Steven Van Buren.

Thus Perry retained the title he 
won last year with 1,018 y**’*!* 
This year he carried the ball 173 
times for an average 6.1 yards per 
try.

Second, and far behind Perry 
was another 49er, John Henry 
Johnson, with 681 yards Los An 
geles' Paul Younger finished third 
with 610, barely ahead of team 
mate Dan Towler with 599 New 
York’s Eddie Price was fifth with 
555.

Norm Van Brocklin, Lot Angeles 
quarterback, finished the season 
with the highest average gained 
by pasaing--1014 yarda. He at 
tempted 260 passes, completed 139 
(or 2.637 yards and 13 touchdowns

Oto Graham, Cleveland Browns, 
was second with an 8.88 yard aver 
age; Ed Bratkowski, Chicago 
Bears, third. 8 36; and Bobby 
Layne, Detroit, fourth, 7.79.

Deceaibcf

School Finance Board Asks 
20 Per Cent Hike in Funds

College
Basketball
By The Associated Press 

EAST
Niagara 71, Cornell 65 
Pitt 80. Colgate 67 
Temple 79, Albright 74 
Clarion 87. Slippery' Rock 85 

(overtime)
Ediphia 87. St Michael (Vt) 82 

(overtime)
Hofstra 71, American University 

51
Marietta (Ohio) 102, West Vir

ginia Wesleyan 80 
KOITH

North Carolina State 112. Clem- 
son 72

George Washington 94. Wake 
Forest 82

Western Kentucky 85. Cincinnati 
75

Penn 77, Navy 65 
Maryland 72. Virginia 69 
Florida State 90, Tampa 62 
Duke 107, Davidson 75 
Morehead (Ky) 93. Colorado 

SUte 73
Louisiana Tech 101, Texas Wes

leyan 86
Centenary 94. McNeesc 72 
W. Virginia State 79, .Morgan 

SUte 62
MIDWEST 

Kansas 73, Tulsa 66 
Detroit 68. Buffalo 61 
Washington (St. Louis) 64. St.

Mary's (Calif ) 55 
Concordia (111) 85, Illinois Tech 

75
Lake I'orest 79. Carroll (Wis) 65 
Southeastern Oklahoma 68. Okla

homa Baptist 50
GusUvus Adolphus 86, St. Mary's 

(Minn) 60
Arkansas Tech 70, Springfield 

(Mo) 69
Oberlin 62, Fenn 54 
Marshall 105, Ohio University 85 
Rio Grande 115, Campbellsville 

(Ky) 83
Bowling Green 80, Western Re 

serve 69
WichiU 80, Regis 53 
Hanwer 85. Earlham 64 
Wooster 82, Alleghany 72 
Southwestern Oklahoma 74, Cen

tral Oklahoma 59 
Eastern Illinois 88. Indiana SUte 

79
Phillips University 69, North

western Oklahoma 55 
Tarkio 94, Doane 80 (overtitne) 
William Jewell 57. St. Benedict’s 

(Kan ) 47
St. John's (.Minn.) 62, Hamline 

59
DePaul 77. Quincy (111) 22 

SOUTHWEST 
Baylor 86, Oklahoma 79 
Arkansas SUte Tchrs 80, Hcnd 

erson 69
SL .Mary's (Tex) 85, Texas Lulh 

cran 82
Sul Ross 66, Corpus Christ! 43 
New Mexico Western 67, Eas

tern Arizona (JC) 54 
FAR WEST

Southern California 90, Hawaii 
63

■ Idaho 95, California Poly 72 ' 
Pcpperdinc 70, New Mexico Ag 

gics 53
Pacific Univ 63, Seattle Pacific 

58
Portland 65, St. Martins (Wash) 

53.

SANTA FE -  iF» — A 28 per 
cent increase in funds to run New 
Mexico’s 10 educational institu
tions has been recommended to the 
slate comptroller by the board of 
educational finance.

The boost amounts to $1,300,939 
less than what the seven colleges 
and universities and three non-col
lege level institutions planned to 
ask from the coming Legislature.

.New Mexico AAM college would 
get the greatest increase, due part
ly to its large increase in enroll
ment and because iU estimates two 
years ago were more moderate 
than other institutions.

New Mexico university would 
get about 22 6 per cent of what it 
asked (or

Dr. John Dale Russell, execu
tive secreUry of the finance board, 
said in .a letter accompanying the 
recommendations that the schools 
“undoubtedly could have used ef
fectively all the funds they origin
ally requested.”

The board’s recommendation for 
operating expenses for the 10 
schools touls $7,722,231, compared 
with the $5,994,986 they were 
granted by the last legislature and 
the $9,023,170 they planned to ask 
of the coming legislature.

Here is a list of the total state 
appropriations asked by each New 
Mexico educational institution (or

two years, and the amount rwJ 
mended by the educational (1̂ 3 
board:

University of New Mexicn 
$2,831.75 asked, $2,560,^’“"  , 
mended plus $70,000 asked 1 
western regional program 
recommended. ' ^

New Mexico AAM. overall 
for college and other 
$2,549,585, and $2,145,440 
college alone, $1382,692 and 
252,744, AlcM’a experimnetal • 
tion, $524,880 and $375 250 
non service, $540,148 and Hso i  
cooperative farm aervices itsd 
and $33,230; regulators 
$46,087 and $34,200 

Highlands University $gMi 
and $864,245

New Mexico Western iszoi 
and $474,881. '

EatUm New Mexico 
and $717,587.

New Mexico Institute of Min. 
and Technology, for college 
691 and $248,091; Bureau ‘of j 
search and Development Siona 
and $47,718 ’

New Mexico Military In-uti 
$200.00 and $140,931 

Northern New Mexico No 
$170,411 and $171330 

School for the Visually Hm 
capped, $70300 and $70,757 

School (or the Deaf 
and $134306.

1755 (

Tucumcari Man 
Pleas Guilty to 
Branding V ife

TUCUMCARI, Luis Macias. 
22. has pleaded guilty to assault 
accused of branding bis wife on an 
arm and leg with a poker to try to 
make her say their two-year-old 
son was fathered by another man 

He was held for district court 
trial under $750 bond 

In a preliminary hearing. Mrs 
Macias, also 22, testified he bound 
her to a chair Dec 2 and burnt her, 
also threatening to sear her face 
He turned the radio to full volume, 
she said, to drown her screams 
Both testified she denied through
out the torture any affaira with 
other men

5(acias. arrested Sunday, was 
ordered by a court a year ago to 
support his family, which includes 
two other children

He testified his mother and aunt 
told him another man fathered the 
little boy.

Mrs Macias said the escaped 
when the boy began crying, she 
was (reed to attend him and ran 
to the neighboring home of her 
parents.

Plaintiffs (dvvn 
Atvards By Court 
In Duma fir Suits

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER ]
OK THE ESTATE OF |
THOMAS J TERRY, j No 1975 
also known as T. J., I 
TERRY, Decea.scd J

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ON EINAI, ACCOUNT 
OK AD.MINISTRATOR 

, THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Ellen M. Terry, Jack M Ter
ry, J. J Terry, Exa Terry Clayton. 
Beula Terry Wardlaw, Mary Jane 
Terry Gray, Tommy Ellen Terry 
Burnett, all unknown heirs of 
Thomas J. Terry, also known as 
T. J. Terry, deceased and all un
known peraons clainung any lien

A stipulation in favor of Warren 
E. Nunnellee against New Mexico 
Asphalt and Refining Co and In
demnity Insurance Co. of North 
America was granted a district 
court Monday.

Defendants agreed to pay Nun- 
nelle $3,525 plus attorney’s fee for 
injuries sustained by the plaintiff 
on Jan 28, 1954 at the Artesia re 
finery

Guy Chevrolet company of Ar
tesia and the Employers’ Liability 
Assurance Corp. settled a claim by 
J. B. "Buster" Mulcock for $2,000 
cash. Mulcock was employed by 
Guy Chevrolet as a salesman when 
he was injured on Aug. 15, 1953, 
he claimed. The accident occurred 
while he was driving a new car 
from Albuquerque to Artesia.

Theft of Purse 
Told to Police

Theft of a purse containing $50 
and safe deposit keys was reported 
to police yesterday.

Mrs. Ada Dungan, 604 W. Quay, 
told police the theft ocurred last 
week at the Penney department 
store.

upon or right, title or interest in 
or to the estate of said decedent. 
GREETINGS:

Notice is hereby given that J. J. 
Terry has filed his Final Account 
and Report as Administrator of 
the above estate, together with his 
Petition for Discharge as Admin 
istrator,_ and the Honorable Ed H. 
Gentry, Judge of the Probate 
Court, has set the 31st day of Janu
ary, 1955 at the hour of 10:00 
o’clock A M., at the Probate 
Courtroom at Carlsbad. Eddy 
County, .New Mexico, as the day, 
time and place for hearing said 
Final Account and Report and any 
objections thereto.

At the same time and place, the 
Probate Court will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the own
ership of his estate, the interest 
of each respective claimant there 
to or therein and the persons en
titled to the distribubtion thereof.

Donald S. Bush, whose address 
is 216 Booker Building, Artesia, 
New Mexico, Is attorney for the 
Administrator.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
Seal of said Court on this 14th 
day of December, 1954.
(SEAL) MRS. R. A. WILCOX, 

County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
, Clerk of the Probate Court.

By L. M. Sears, Deputy
12/15-22̂29-1/3

Toastmasters to 
Skip Meetinfi 
Day Next Week

Artesia Toaatmasters will iti 
their regular weekly meetmi n j  
Tuesday night, due to Ckri>irJ 
holidays, it was announced 
night.

Speakers on Tuesday’s pr , 
were Clyde Gilman. "You Have I 
Photographic Mind.” and Mt;.| 
Peters, who gave his initial sp+fcl 
Critics were Dr Ralph Earhart; 
Wallace Beck

Owen Hensley was toptf;',.' 
Ott Strock toastmaster, and B 
Caudle, vice-president. • .ring r: 
ident. Next meeting of the c! 
will be Dec 28

Farmers—
(Continued from Page 1) 

been voted for peanuts and r 
jor types of tobacco

Growers were under strong 1 
nomic pressure to prove coaUu 
Rejection of quotas in the rase: 
both cotton and wheat would M  
meant a drop in government pr.: 
supports to M per cent of pant) | 

But approval of quotas 
cotton fanners of supports st 
90 per cent of parity and vheJ 
farmers price guarantees at 
per cent of parity. Both were ' 
ported at 90 per rent of parity t 
year

Parity is a standard for 
uring farm prices declared by Uf 
to be fair to farmers in relaU 
to pricei they must pay

In the case of cotton, thii wa> | 
difference of about 15 cents 
pound. Cotton hat been selling (oj 
about 32 cents.

Farmers also are under strnr 
pressure to limit production 
their quotas, because cxceu 
put is subject to a penalty tax 
30 per cent of parity, or about 1| 
cents a pound for cotton 

The vote on long staple q'J'''(s| 
was 1,100 for and 86 againi-'.'- 
favorable majority of 02 7 per ceci
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RENT-

(Continued from Page 1) 
cooperation from nepuDiirans 
cifically, that the admmistritioi 
might be thinking about a (urtb 
cut in the strength of the Arn 
Forces.

He was asked to comment on ( 
report that Army strength will I 
reduced by an additional 100,f 
men, and that the First Marin 
Division will be withdraw nfroij 
Korea.

* • •
THE PREBIDENT replied 

full exposition would take a gO' 
deal of time.

He went on to say, howevr̂  
that development of the lo 
range bomber and atomic wcaponj 
has made it necessary (or tti 
United States to concentrate fir 
on continental defense, and se| 
ordly on preventing stralcg 
areas such as Western Eur<̂  
from falling to an enemy aB̂ 'F

|IE.NT On 
r-om apar 
durnished 
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SALE-

COUNTIES MAY BE DR«l’rt*|
ALBUQUERQUE — '̂ 1 — 

state drought committee was a 
meet today in Albuquerque to ^  
cuss dropping 12 counties from 
emergency feed program. The sr* 
sion was to hear objections fro 
counties involved. H. N. Rickm>l 
I-aMesa, chairman, said the couT 
ties had nol been dropped belon 
because It was feared they 
not be re-instated at will. ** 
eral regulations now allow.

I Sale—Api
citrus 

trees, 
to pay. J 
«hardson.

IPE FO
spiral 

.  40.5 II
r  O.I). 20 I
IIEI) SI
ilia

CENSUS ALMOST COMPLE^ 
ALBUQUERQUE — iT -  

director of the 1954 farm censua 
New Mexico says enumera 
have filed 22,918 quesUoniun 
and are 99.7 complete Helen 
Ryan aald the enP^̂ ***^*®!* , 
more than 23,000. She aaid the 
cllne in number of 
(arma apparently has ntoppeo 
1935, there were 41389 farms, 
Uiere wero 23309 In 1930.
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for Best Results 

i^Tlie Advocate

JlHPlETEj
UP — 

m censusi 
;nun 
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;, Helen 
ed toUl 
said the 
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I topped 
farms.' 

SO.

phone  7

teifird Rates
IiKininiuni charge 75c) 
ILrtion 15c per line
* «t insertiona 10c per line 

SPACE RATE 
cutive Insertiona)

$1.00 per inch 
$0c per inch 
80c per inch 

ra llied  ads must be in by 
11 Monday through Friday 
'  c publication in that day’s

jdsisified display ads must 
|,t the same time as other 

display ads The deadline 
display advertising ads in- 

I classified display ads is 12 
[kr dsy before publication.
I Bust accompany order on 

ci ads except to those 
regular charge accounts 

' Advocate accepts no re 
lity or liabilUy beyond the 

jfrice of the classified sd 
and responsibility for 

z; and republisihing the 
]m cost to the advertiser, 
j dstms for credit or sddi- 
ilnertioas of classified ads 

(fror must be nude day 
publication of advertise- 

jfbooe 7

"w ANTED—MALE

11. FOR RENT—HOUSES

EOH RENT — Small, furnished 
house, $50 month, no bills paid 

Inquire 601 S Second or phone 102 
and after 5:30 p ra., phone 362.

128 t̂fc
Kv)K RENT — Unfurnished^ two 

bedroom hou.se, $55 month, wat 
er paid Call 283 or see M G 
Schulie, UX)2 W .Main 181 tfc
FOR RE.NT — Unfurnished two 

bedroom house at .503 Quay. In 
quire at 1005S W. Richardson.

181 4tc 184
Four room unfurnished house, $4.5 

per month, water paid, at 608V, 
W Texas. Phone .501 IBl-tfc
FOR RENT — Furnished houses 

two two-bedrooms, also two 
onebedroom Beatrice Blocker 
phone 99 W 181-tfc
Six room unfurnished house, near 

town and school No bills paid 
Plea.se inquire in person only, Mrs 
Shortt, Hotel Charles 182 Itc

28. FOR SAIJi—Household Goods

>V.\NTED! 
SALES BOYS

for
Artesia Advocate

iHtfonable Profits fur 
Ambitious Workers'

|tppl\ Rooster Mills at 
I The Advocate Office

filA I NOTICES

h<: want to  d r in k , that
' business *

1.1, WANT TO f  POP. that is 
I baunesa

i An.>DyaMH.a. Call I068-W 
97 Ux

<TION

High or Grade School at 
spare time, books fumish- 

,r- , awarded. Start where 
KhooL Write Columbia 

Box 1433, Albuquerque.
tU-lfc

fVHT.S

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Service • Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Avc. Phone 123b 
48tfi

s t o p : fo r  SALE!
New and Used Sewing Marblnes 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.58 op 

W t repair all nukes of either 
WILSON a  DAUGHTER 

107 S. Reselawn S74fc

P F A F F
Sewinjf .Machine ('enter
Sales and Service for .All Makes 

KiVbv A’aruum (Iraorrs 
Sylvania TV with HaloLighI 
Buy Quality—Own with Pride 

$11 W. Main Phone 864
I7Mfc

24. MUSK Al. IN.STRl MENTS

[HOME LOANS I
|To Buy •  To Build

) Refliunce 
!>j Kuildiag and Loan 

\ssoclatlon 
Fluor Carper Bldg.

S»-tfc

I FOSTER’S CHEVRON 
SERMUE STATION
150 gal purchase of gaso- 

get a FREE Wash or 
Grease Job! RPM Motor 

I and Lubricants
Foster, New Manager 

h  First Phone 588*
187-21tc-187

RENT—APARTMENTS

[lE.NT One, two and three- 
:n apartments, furnished 

efurnished. Vaswood Apart- 
Inquiro at 1501 Yucca, 

1326 150-tfc
furnished apartment, 

I bills paid, carpeted wall-to- 
|sutable for one or two. See 

«h F. McDonald, 802 W. 
1 phone lot. 174-tfc

FX)K SALE OR KENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story t  Clark 

and Jeaae French, new and used 
pianos. Payments financed up to 
ihree years. Hoselawn Raaio & TV 
.St-rvice. lOP S. Roselawn 47-tfc

1. 1.EGAI. NOTICES

■f-jorn furnished, modem du- 
> apartment, $50 per month, 

paid at 612 Dallas. Call 
l or see .Mrs. Campanella at 
»ashington. 180-tfc

furnished apartmef(t, 
I bills paid. For one or two 

|w couple. Hotel Charles.
182-Itc

,S.\ LE—Mitcellaneoua
[Sale—Apples, beans, pota- 

citrus fruit. peanuts, 
trees. Prices you can 

" to pay. A. G. Bailey, 110 
■̂ .!rdson. 181-9tc-189

ttPE FOR SALE!
V ’ spiral weld, new pipe 

, 40.5 lb. #1 used rasing
0.1). 20 Ib. #1 used rasing
lEI) SUPPLY CO.

■ain Phone 530
'  • 181 tfc

$500 on your Christmu 
Pmg For $10 you can make 

bnulieg happy with the sub
gift that is appreciated 

' round. New Mexico Maga- 
“-’x 938, Santa Fe.

182 Itc

[A-NTED to  buy

* to Buy a fresh milk goat. 
'  09-F2. 180-31P-182

YOUE ADYOCATET 

PSONE 1

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-2050 

and RA 2871 Comb. Santa Fe. N 
11, December 3, 1954.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 2nd day of December, 1954, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 
of the Session I^aws of 1931, W. 
M Jackson and D B Hernandex 
of Artesia, County of Eddy, State 
of New Mexico, made application 
,0 the State Engineer of New 
.Mexico for a permit to change lo
cation of artesian well by abandon
ing the use of Well No RA-2050 
and R A 2871, located at a point 
m the SWW SWV« NWV* of Sec
tion 15, Township 17 South, Range 
26 East, N.M.P.M., and drilling a 
new artesian well 10̂ 4 inches in 
diameter and approximately 1200 
leet in depth, located at a point 
m the SWVs SWV4 NWVh of Sec
tion 15, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East, N.M.P M., for the 
purpose of continuing rights for 
the irrigation of 46.7 acres of 
land described as follows:

Subdivision EVi NEV4 SWV4 and 
Pt. SVx SEV4 NWV4, Section 15, 
Township 17 S., Range 26 E.,
Acres 33.0

Subdivision SH NV4 SWV4 
NWV4 and SH NH NV4 SWVi 
NWVi, Section 15, Township 17 
S.. Range 26 E., Acres 13.7.

No additional rights over those 
set forth in Declarations Nos. RA- 
2871 and RA^50 are contemplat
ed under this application.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum.

Old well to be plugged.
Any person, firm, association, 

corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States ol 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
.n the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer’s granting approv
al of said application. The pro
test shall set forth all BrotesUnfs 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ao- 
compa.nied by supporting affidav
its and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
of service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub 
Hcatlon of this notice. Unless pro
tested, the application will be tak 
en up lor consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
orror about the 4th day of Janu
ary, 1955.

JOHN R. ERICKSON.
SUte Engineor.

12/8-15-22

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OK 1 
THE ESTATE j

OF f No 2041
AUDREY RESER. |
Deceased. j

NOTH'!-: OF APPOINTMENT 
OF ADMINIS’TRATOK 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was on the 1.5th day 
of .November. 1954. appointed Ad 
ministrator of the Estate of .Aud
rey Reser, Deceased, by the Pro 
bate Judge of Eddy County. New 
Mexico.

THEREFORE all persons hav
ing any claim or claims against 
said Estate are notified to file the 
same with the County Clerk of 
Eddy County. New Mexico, as pro
vided by law, within six (6) 
months from the date of first pub
lication of this Notice, to-wit the 
24th day of November. 1954. or 
the same will be barred.

Sgd/JAMES F. ROBERTSON.
Administrator 

11 2C12/1^15

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE .MATTER OF 1 
THE ESTATE |
OF IRA } No 2040
DAVTON RESER. |
Deceased j

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
o r  ADMIM.STR ATOR 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was on the 15th day 
of November, 19.54 appointed Ad- 
mini.strator of the Estate of Ira 
Dayton Reser, Deceased, by the 
Pn»bate Judge of Eddy County, 
.New .Mexico.

THEREFORE, all persons hav
ing any claim or claims against said 
Estate are notified to file the same 
with the County Clerk oi Eddy- 
County. .New .Mexico, as provided 
b} law. within six (6) months from 
the date of first publication of 
this Notice, tawit: the 24th day 
ol November. 19.54, or the .same 
will *be barred.

Sgd/JAMES F ROBERTSON, 
Administrator. 
11/24 12/1 8-15

mately 1000 feet in depth, located 
at a point in the NW/4 NW '4 
SE*-4 of Section 18, Township 16 
South, Range 26 East, N .M P .M , 
for the purpose of continuing the 
rights for the irrigation ol 9*2 acres 
of land described as follows:

Subdivision Part W*i, SK*-4; 
Part W4 KVi SE^4, .Section 18. 
Township 16 S., Range 26 K , 
Acres 92

No additional rights over those 
set forth in Declaration No RA 
1326 are contemplated under this 
application

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed 
a total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum

Old well to be plugged.
Any person, firm, association, 

corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the Uoited States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing ol the above application will 
^  truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting approval 
of said application The protest 
shall set forth all protesfant’s reas
ons why the application should not 
be approved and shall be accomp
anied by supporting affidavits and 
by proof that a copy of the pro
test has been served upon the ap̂  
plicant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after.the date of the last pub 
lication of this noGce. Unless pro
tested. the application will be tak
en up for consideration by the 
Sute Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the Ugh day of Janu 
ary, 19.55

JOHN R ERICKSON, 
State Engineer

12/15 22 29

MII I.ER W AI5TS HE\RT\G
DEMI.NG — _  Roy .Miller

Deming, waived preliminary hear 
ing yesterday on charges of man 
.slaughter and perjury in the traf 
fic dcoth Nov 6 of William Price 
Deming Miller was arraigned later 
before Disl Judge A W .Marshall 
who assigned Ray Hughes. Dem- 
ing attorney, to defend him The 
trial was not .set. Price was hit by 
a car on the Silver Uity-Deming 
highway.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1326 

Santa Fe. N M., December 10, 
1954.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 10th day of December. 1954. 
in accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, John 
W. Needham of Artesia. County 
of Eddy, State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State En 
gineer of .New Mexico for a per 
mil tn change location of artesian 
well by abandoning the use of 
Well No. RA-1326, located at a 
point in the NW>4 NW'j SE>4 
of Section 18, Township le South 
Range 26 East, N.M P .M., and 
drilling a new artesian well 10̂ 4 
inches in diameter and approxi-

Remington

Artesia Advocate

10 FOR RE.NT—APARTMEN'TS

Casa Bonita Duplex Apartments
(Now Home-Owned)

FOR RENT
Two Bedroom $68.50

Three-Bedroom $78.50

FOR SALE 
$500 DOWN 

Rent Pays Balance 
No Closing Costs

INQUIRE: Manager, 911 S. Eleventh St., Phone 849-M or 
J. B. Champion, Jr„ Phone 59—Chat. E. Currier. Phone 470

lee^tfc

BUY or SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

Farms, Ranches and Busi
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD MulUple LisC 
ing Bureaus.

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

415 W est Main Phone 91<*

CHRISTMAS IN A NEW  HOME!
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, six room, three bedroom home, 

utility and storage—$900 will handle. Home only two years 
old. Call today!

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, 1106 Merchant, seven room, three 
bedroom and den. Price reduced!

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, 812 South Fourth, five iwm, tiro 
bedroom and, den, large rooms and good neighborhood, 
wall-to-wall carpeUng. Call for appointment.

Phones

10651434

315 W.

Quay Ave.

THE BEST PRESENT YET! A NEW HOME FOR CHRISTMAS!
A bargain price with low down pavmenta are attracUve fea 

tnrei of the homey, comfortable two-bedroom home at 1110 
West CTilsum, located cl4>se to schools and shopping center.

Let ut show you this or others fro* our list of fine Christ
mas packages.

ACT NOW—BE MOVED IN BY CHRISTMAS!
Dm  and Loretha Teed, Owwera George Williama, Salesman

Office Supplies at The Advocate

. ETTA KETT
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BIG SISTER

AND WEDE IS A 1  ADF VDU TWtsIKiFG 
P Bf SU ty EMPTIED D-T SAME 1LIN»G 
50CA-POP BOTTLE' 1 I  AM, DAD?*

TUANK UEAVEN 
NOU ABE BOTW 
ALL PtGNT! WE 
WERE PRANTIC/

i ' : - i  f e

well! we tracked  ̂ DID YOU REAUV 60 
DOWN TVt *GH05T5" INSiOS TViE 
OPTWE'
house!
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EVIDENTLY SOME OP ; "T!Y TO SCAPE 
IWe NEX3W90RWOOD VOJ?! TV(EV WAD 
KIDS WO IN 'T -"O TRY 'rOU SWAKINS 
' ■''ARE Mfc AS J LIKE Â, ASPEN
I WALKED BY-- , T--. . leaf!
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l i t t l e  ANNIE ROONEY

THE lOVELlESr
F'^Ly.iNouvf Attn Tuese dreso t owned!
I OCESEES Ytxjq UMCIE KING L. AF FEH MV OL’ JEANS 
• IBT US BUY IN THE POST 
I BEfiON OeOAfirMENT
I erode siMny 
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ALL MV UFE IVE
DREAMER OF WALKIN 
INTO THE VOONS MISSES 
department OF THAT SOIE 
AN’ JUST SAVIN' 'a  VE ME 
THIS AN' GIVE MS THAT*—  
AN'AT last it

Lcrfe eo FiNDUNCLf 
KING and thank, him

YEAH. HE'S WOdKIN 
AWFUL HARD ID B& 

EXTRA SWELL

VERY NICE lN0£EO-r HOPE YOU WONT 
Mi4.n — WFAOiNG those dresses 

I UNTlt WE HAVE A StiiTON 
Of BETTER things sent 
DOWN FROM CAPITOL

- F T ^  ?
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THE CISCO KID
OV>4 CSr^AIN

MEiee THEY COWB, OlABUO. 
WE MUST FALL IN BChiNO... 
SiLeNP-v,
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MICKEY MOUSE

1 Au\VA>'» w a n te d  
TO  DO SOWETM'NG 
s p e c ia l  w it h  th is  

l it t l e  h a l f - 
a c r e  1 HAD 

CUTS'DE 
TO W N...!

PONT KN-DW how  
NUH'RE <3C?NNA 
■ PC  a l l  t h is
WITHOUT MONEY, 

NEF4-O01
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REAVEAVSER Rb.APiNG A80JT THAT TOWN 
WHERE EYERVONC PITCHED IN AND 
BUILT A  HOUSE FOR A  SOLDIER IN 
EIC3HT HOURS ? j — —

y| ^VEAH , BUT..
V-.

SWIMMING
POOUV

REPDRTi.N' T 1-.REE CARRENTERS. Tw O  
BRICKLAYERS AND ONE F’ -ASTERER 
AAVONG THE SCOUTS' FATHERS . ^

UNCA AAiCKLEVl ALL W.-LINS )
TO  DONATE THEIR ---------- -K

WEEK ENOS!

dMc r ~ m ^

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

so. GUBN/ YtX) DISOBEYED , 
ME/ NOT ONLY DIO YOU COME I 
BACK-BUT YOU BROUGHT
nabda w ith -------I YOUi

OH "THE. 
ELEVATORS 
STOPPING. 
ARE WE AT 
THE TOP .  
ALREAOYf

NO-THIS IS ONLY 
HALFWAY UR ALEENA 
MUST BE WATCHING 
US--

liM*

THIS IS A CELL-- 
INSIDE THE CLIFF. “  
ALEENA KEEPS PEOPLE 
HERE WHOM SHE 
DOESN’T LIKE"

I’M GOING 
TO STAY 
RIGHT 
IN THIS 

ELEVATOR*

THE ELEVATORIL 
HAVE TO GO UP OR 
DOWN/ I’M NOT 
GOING INTO 
THAT CELL*

I’M AFRAID 1 
VE’LL HAVE T0,l 
VARDA -A S  I 
YOU’LL SEE?j

i!
II*'<
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l.l MB|;R I>EAI I;RS arr wakiiu 
up to the fart that people are het 
up over home buildmi; co.vt> and 
the lumbermen aim to do some
thing about it They agree that it 
is old fashioned, to say the least 
to put together some 30.0UU little 
pieces in order to build a house 
They think a rumparatively few 
big parts could be used- and pres 
to, there's your house

Some local lumber yards already 
have this system ironed out with 
local carpenters steadily employed 
on assembly lines, instead of wan 
dering from job to job They are 
trucking daily to job sites whole 
wail sections complete with win 
dows and doors already installed, 
fully fabricated roof trusses, rows 
of closets called "storage walls.' 
and so on

This system u called compiment 
building and the industry is so en 
thusia.stic about it that a big show 
was based on it for the National 
Retail Lumber Dealers convention 
in New York from Oct 2 to 10 
This show, called the Modern Liv 
ing Exposition, was staged in the 
huge Kingsbrtdgr .Armory, larve,' 
single floor exhibit hall that ro-: 
be found Three demonstration 
houses were erected in I''-- ni. I !li 
of that vast floor

THE->*E m u  '■E'i f--tur:
method by -h .. h \ -t .
local lum ^r ard 1«
compete with t! pri -i ■' 
house idea and th.
transportation coat-, ir j !'>' 
factory The idea i> tti-ii in j ’ 
ber yards will b̂ iiM vt.ui lar I u 
sectn'r!-. in pan'-! i i
fram'— rk and . ' - l .
The pan;-!.- fit t- 
to .. lfl I 
plan > ui hu •' 
not limit< 
mobile t‘ a t 
model A

t'l

thr* ■ >r
Th c- r' ■

u y.iur fi’i’- ’
ip-Td J
—ir ' iVl -
was -T' vi

>vor-.fi;p t'lc , 
■' nam’ d tb , 

• art o( thi i 
C’-r-truction !

than a d=- 'i i '
m ir. hi urs in t'

THE IDEA has h.-~n a-boT-nnc
for - ■ lu linn- it ■ v . -i i- 
by th- I'mver- • • 11 '!■. - ; .
Homes C.iuncil : 'P r  ii trail !: ’i- 
the Lumber I.’-.d-rv R’-sejn'i 
Council E'lr that 
panel method ha h 
I.u Re-Co -'.«tim It 
grner.ll component 
which the .AmericHi Builder trade 
publication of the homi build) r> ‘ 
has long advorUted '

Even before World W.ir II ,t ' 
few smart develop«’r- iTe ooiM 
ing staircases, finished arvd fitted 
windows and doorv kitchen cj*- 
inets and closets in their ware 
houses They knew that certain 
units would fit into any stvio of 
house. But It took thus long for 
the idea to percolate down to a 
practical system for local lumtxr 
yards

s •  •

AN INfil .STRA' spokesman told 
us that building by component- 
should not be confu.sed with house 
prefabrication "It is pre-construc 
tion in shops of parts of the 
house he said, "not the entire 
dwelling A.- in conventional con 
struction. actual building of the 
house IS an on-site job ' .And the 
American Builder calls the compo 
nent technique a middle course 
between conventional and prefab 
rication methods '

However. Carl Swartz. Decatur 
111., builder, told that trade publi 
cation that he saved 200 man hc’urs 
in construction of a S16000 home

by using pre-made trusses and 
panels instead of the ordinary do
it all on the site method. .And Mar
lin L Bartling. Jr of Knoxville, 
Tenn . whom the editors call one 
of the leaders in component cun 
struction. said W'e can place a 
storage wall unit in a matter of 
minutes, as compared to a couple 
of days' time for building closets " 

.A conference of builders, manu 
tacturers lumber dealers and 
architects, sponsored by the Amer 
lean Builder in conjunction with 
the National .Assn of Home Build 
ers. recently concluded that com 
ponent construction makes sense 
because

I. It lends Itself to standardiza 
tion without sacrificing flexibility 
and individuality "Look alikai'' 
houses will not result 

2 It provides cost savings that 
can be passed on to the consumer

Moore Is Ordered 
Held Minus Bond 
!n Murder (!ase

ANT A ! |>|>t J ’ldcc
I.’ M-n r  IX h.r i,rder-d Thomjs 
M Ml iri‘ 2.;. be' ‘ without Kind 

" : r  i' in the Ju! -3 slaying of 
A" A’ ”lt.',i!!i;. S;inl : Kc liqU'iT 

•l<rk
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i I rd Ŝ ii ■ ’• - k an I Lyle 
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th.it st.in !.) V till,' h,r h !
I u! I ; .1 ' I. ’ ' •'I' - . 1 . iin'v I

I ill ’.'1 jr- .f tu iQf >-.cd 1
V i . r ■ I ■ VII I he t ibl if h.' I 
'1.1 Tit c mfi-‘ he I oM he im 
I’-isiino’l for the ni..x.mii.m !• ngth i 
'■f lime on a r iimi'-r of lo ser 

I ir.̂ ;*. s î.r  ̂ total of aiMiut 27 
••ears

ffoo^(T l)?elares 
FB! \\on*f Slop 
( olle<j:e I)eSales

AI.BL Ql KR(.»l K i John Kd 
gar IfiHivi-r fi’deral bureau of In 
vevtigaioir (lirectiir ssy; the KBI 
'W'liuM n o - r  i-n.;s-.'i’ in anv ac 
tivity wliii-h itmthl result in siif 
ling academic free.lorn "

IIiHiver so declared in a letter 
to Moi) laiwrenee. edil'ir of the 
I'niversily of New .Mexico Lobi 
vOt.iHil newspaper

The suhiFCt of thii year's na 
lional collegiate debate is whether 
the United .States ;h(>uld extend 
diplumatir rerognition to the Com 
•nunisl eiivcrnment of China The 
lx>h)i hail quilled Dr W'aync C 
Eubank, [’resident of Tau Kappa 
/Alpha, honorary debating fralcrn 
ity. IS saying college debaters had 
l.ecn warned thev mav have their 
names included in EBl "raw files " 
for upholding the -[uestiun in de
bates

"I can assure you that the KBI

COTTON K.\1.K ETKK Monday mii.' mile north of Artesia ix'siilted in fiix* damaRO to 
13 bales of cotton iieing taken to cotton co.Tipress from Pierson Bros, cotton Kin. Fire
man Oallas Golden said two bait's had Ixh? i on fire at the Ki<i. hut workers thoiiKht 
they had extinguisheti them before loadin; onto truck. Sparks from the smoldering 
bales apparently ignited the others. (,’Vdvocate Photo)

WORLD BEAUTY VISITS U. S.
.ARCHBISHOP RETl RNS 

SANTA KE — — Archbishop
Edwin V. Byrne returned lail 
night from leading a pilgrimage 
of New Mexico Catholics to the 
ba-ilica of Uur I.ad) of Guadalupe 
in Mixic i City. , The churchmen 
made tlho trip by plane and the 65 
pilgrims by bus Byrne drseribed 
the pilgrimage as a “distinct suc
cess" and said it did much to "help 
luster belter relations" with Mex
ico.

I

; AliC.ARTY l.t.AVES (  tiU  EGE 
1.AS CItl'CES .P Dr It T
V. arty. veterunzrian and poultry 

sihoiugiist at New Mi-xico A AM 
I ••; . ti .nvs Kcb 1 to lake a 

iii’Sition With thi- priifissii nsl verv 
ices department of AVv.th l.ahori 
lorir.v Dalla- .AlcC.irt;. became 
Cdllegr vi’l'rlnarian in jt the 
ri tircmcni of Dr .1 \V i; n’>er.

NATION’S OIL—

Bubble Columns Have Lot 
To Do in Gasoline Priee

19S3's "MISS UNIViRSi.** Arml Kuuaela HiUiio, 20. and husband 
Virgilio Hilarlo, 27, arrive In San E'ranriaco from the f'hilipplnea. 
Hilaiio aaya he ia an ’‘unoSiciaT goodwill envoy from President 
Ramon Magsaysay. After a week in Ran Francisco, the couple 
will visit Canada, New York. London, and Einland. (Internotionku

‘MAMBO QUEEN’ AND LOOT

hu - nu int'-revl wh-t-’ - ’.ir  in '.>1 
lege debati V a.- »"t h,'' Himver
wroti in (he letter W l>. ptshlished 
today in tiie Loho ' VVe w.iu' I 
never en;:ii .- in am artivity whii-h 
might re.siill in .vtifliny; ataili-mic 
freedon' "

HiKiver ’iiid. "I w:;t indeed sur 
prisevl to ^ee Ihl.v slorv I do w.sh 
you would have communicated 
with me first because it leavex the 
fal.se impression that the KB! is 
desirou.v of obtaining the names of 
persons debat,ng this question

"This certainly is not true"

(ianatliaii Link 
In (/as Pipeline 
Read\ to Build

A'.A.NCOCVER. B C , 4 '^  pre 
mier VA' A C. Bennett has an 
nounced signing of an agreement 
providing for ron.struction of a 
natural gas line from British Col
umbia to the L S border

The line, he said, is to deliver 
:UI0 million cubic feet of gas daily 
to the Pacific Northwest Pipeline 
Co system at a point on the in 
temaliunal boundary near A’an 
ciHjver and construction will be 
gin next year

He also said Wcstcoast Trans-

ims-.on .v.'il .vii'idraw ;.n tpp. 1 
f ttif I S power c ’mmisMoiv 

approval of Pacif.c .N'orthw. . 
Pipidinv s plan l.i serve the I’acific 
.Northwest with gas from the San 
Juan Basin of New .Alexico.

Bennett said that among thus, 
who signed the agreement yester 
day in Tulsa. Okla. was Paul Kay 
ser. El I’asii, Tex , of El I’aso .Nat 
ural Ga.« Co

EIHCATOR NEAR llEATII
ALBCgi'ERgCK — r  -- Dr 

George E. Cnndra. retired Nebras
ka Cniversity dean, was given a 50- 
auto accident He suffered head 
ct.L and chest injuries Saturday in 
an accident at Cline s Corners. 52 
miles cast of Albuquerque.

ALHAMBRA. Calif . Dec. 11 — 
— Did you ever see a bubble 
column?

If i a tower 2 to 20 feet in diam 
eter and well over 100 leet high 
and has lots to do with the price 
of gasoline.

The column, which you can eas
ily spot from your car as you drive 
past a refinerv, has a fancier name, 
a distillation or fractionation tower 
because it concerns the distillation 
or separation of liqui.is into petro
leum products.

But by any name it's still a basic 
tool used by oil refineries and 
chemical processors.

A very particular bubble column 
is in today's oil news because 43 
firms have just put it in operation, 
or “on stream."

This $150,000 experimental tower 
unit was built by C. E. Braun A 
Co., an Alhambra engineering 
firm The tower is expected to 
solve some important problems 
an dsave some gasoline money for 
motorists. « • •

TH'ENTY . FIVE petroleum and 
chemical companies and 18 engi
neering firms, including Continen
tal, Globe, Keystone, Ohio, Phil 
ips. Sunray and Tide Water, have 

Just dedicated the column after a 
5-year research project.

The companies are stockholders 
in a non-profit corporation called 
E'ractionation Research," with 

Headquarters at Bartlesville. Okla. 
T B Hudson, formerly of Phillips 
Prtroleum.is FBI president.

The firms incorporated in 1952, 
to go after the plaguing questions 
aboift fractionation equipment 
They figured that by pooling ex
penses of $300,000 or more since 
EKI began they'll be able to do 
what one firm couldn't afford 
alone.

In a refinery's distillation col | 
umii. a mixtiiri ol hydrucarbons or | 
!•»*' i flui’ts to be s.’parated enter.'| 

] .1 ci'lum.n a a v..p-ir an I rB •>; 
'throii^li a MTii • of p.-rfurat('J i 
metal trays. ' j

• • I
I .AS IHE A'.APtiK rises ihruiigh I
[the column it i- ciPt iln l liy 
' liquid w'licll Is di ii ii.iing tarough , 
ihe liiwer. coolin'.: the vapor mi 

I such a way that the individual li-1 
qu.ds condense at different levels | 

-high octane at the top, heavy ma i 
tirial at Ihe bottom j

KRI will run different mixture*! 
by hydrocarbon liquids as found 
m pefl'oleum but will use only |w-i 
pure compounds at a time to pro 
duce the best possible result in 

- finding the capacity of the tall 
I column.
; In the past, design information 
I has been faulty in some eases so 
' that capacities of the rxpeu.*ive

towers have been found to be off 
200 to 300 per cent from design 
predictions.

KRI will first test proposed 
trays in a simulator column and 
the ones showing promise will be 
tried next in the more expensive 
distillation unit. Einally. FBI may 
arrange for field tests in actual 
refineries

AVhen Ihe research is done, re 
fineries will be able to increase 
their production by reviling the 
design of their equipment, will cut 
their utility costs they use loU 
of steam.electricity and water — 
and bring about a power gasoline 
priee to the consumer, engineers 
say.

M'lTNES.S RELEA.SED 
A L B L' g  L' E R Q U E — —

Charles Edward Harris, 22. Albu
querque, arrested as a material 
witness in the slaying a few weeks 
ago of Albuquerque Policeman 
Frank Sjolander in a gun battle 
with two thugs has been released 
from county jail under $15,000 
bond James C. Isted, 21, North 
Hollywood, Calif., is held without 
bond, charged with murder in the 
slaying

Counterfeiting!

HANj CUMIO. Mrs Ruth i 
S3. Houston. Tex, u siiowal 
Secret Service custody, Cei 
go. where she was arreited - 
placed under $10 000 hood"* 
connection with two i 
making counterfeit |J0 i-.l 
The plates were found in a ' J  
er at bus depot, f/nle. J

MES.S YOt'R ADVOCATEj 
PHONE 7

ARRAIGNED IN MURDER PLOT

WHAT HAVE YOU GOT 
TO RENT, SELL OR TRADE?

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and E'ishing Licenses 

113 South Ruselawn
Read a .Magazine Today! * 

Ice Cream and Drinks

I

MOTOR REAVir,T)ING 
•AND REPAIRING 

E'lrlrher Elevtric Company 
900 S. First Phone 254

WANT ADS THAT 7oM !
Thrifty AAomen— and men, too— read our Classified z\ds 
every day for the best reason in the AAorld: YOU SAVE!
V̂ ant Ads in this paper are a market place for ever)’’ 

thinK you want to buy, sell, or sAAap and— for expert 
services . . .  Get the classified shopping hah^., now . . .  ~

GOT

say
with years of typing pleasure!

______  -A  yL

☆

1. I.ie.gal Notices
2. I>ost and F'ound 
JT. Special Notices
4. Personals
5. Instruction
6. Services
7. Help Wanted—Male
8 Help Wanted—Female 
9. Situations Wanted 

10. For Rent—z\partments 
' l l .  For Rent—Houses

12. Furnished Rooms
13. Room and Board 
11. W’anled to Rent
15. Humes For Sale
16. Farms and Ranches
17. Business Opportunities
18. Business Properties
19. W’anted to Buy
20. For Sale—

Household Goods
21. For Sale—Mi.scellaneous

22. Do-It-Yourself
23. Television and Radio
24. Musical Instruments
25. Building Materials
26. Machinery, F]quipment
27. F'arm F!quipment
28. Seeds And Plants
29. Livestock
30. Dogs and Pets
31. Auto looans
.32. Used Cars For Sale

7 ^  S '

R e m in g t o n  Qiu^yic^
'fllE  ARTESIA ADVOCATE

Shopping and S a v in g ....w i t h

WANT ADS

THE ARTESIA ADV OCATE— PHONE 7
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EOUOmiNO arraignment tn ■ muixler-for-money plot, ''•tncul 
Ricco Ibeynndl and Maidt. Rainey enter detention pen of Bran I 
Magtatrate'a court In New York. The ploL it la charged, ail I 
agalnat Mrs. RIcco'a huaband, Jamea. who waa to have beta I 
killed tn a taxi "accident" for hia $3,000 GI Inauranre and 11 
propoaed $100,000 negligence ault agalnat the taxi company B' 
the Intended victim remained iteadfaat In bit faith m hii> - 
“My wife la completely innocanL" aald Rlcoo. finferao'
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